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It was so nice to see that the Leon Hess
Business School and Business Council
sponsored a panel discussion surrounding
the topic of equal pay for women. It is
something that too often gets brushed aside
because I think the general consensus is that
it is not an issue anymore. In reality, women
still make 77 cents to every dollar earned by
men on average. Thanks for highlighting
such an important topic!
KATE STEVENS '02
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Thanks for another great issue of
Monmouth University Magazine! I especially
enjoyed the article, “Transforming
Monmouth.” I’m continually astounded by
the changes to the campus over the past 14
years since I ﬁrst visited as a prospective
freshman. I cannot wait to see the planned
upgrades to the School of Science building
and the stadium, and the brand new
residence hall and academic building.
Thanks for keeping us all up to date!
MELISSA ZIOBRO '05 '07M

_____
I enjoyed reading the article in the
“On Campus” section of the winter 2014
magazine about Professor John Buzza’s
Entrepreneurship class. The class is a great
“hands-on” experience for the students
and a valuable means by which the
entrepreneurial spirit can be cultivated.
This unique program truly sets
Monmouth University and the Leon Hess
Business School apart from other universities.
Professor Buzza does an amazing job of
supporting the students and sharing his
impressive experience with them.
KARYN CUSANELLI '89

_____
Thank you for the story covering the
Miles Austin Jersey retirement. What an
awesome night in the MAC! As a new Blue
and White member, it was great to see so
many alums and their families come back
for the event. Thanks again for featuring
the memorable night.
R. JAMIE MANALIO '94
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I really enjoyed the short snippet from
Dr. Michael Phillips-Anderson about
presidents and humor in the winter issue of
the Monmouth University Magazine. As
a publicly elected Fire Commissioner, I’m
regularly faced with tense situations and
I’ve always found that a bit of strategically
placed humor can help warm the situation,
and it’s refreshing to hear that I’m in
the likes of Abraham Lincoln and John
F. Kennedy with this notion. Both were
quick-witted and personable, and I have a
lot to learn from them! Now if we could
just get some of our other politicians to
take this approach, we would be good to go!
HENRY HANSCH '00
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Alex Webster lived in our neighborhood
for a few years. In fact my dad owned a Real
Estate company and personally sold Alex
the house, and we frequented his bar often.
His daughter Debbie and I went to school
together.
Small world...
KATHLEEN BODALL '81
RAYMOND MICHAEL BODALL '93

Please send letters to MailQuad@monmouth.edu or to Letters, Monmouth University Magazine,
400 Cedar Ave, Room 321A, West Long Branch, NJ 07764. Include a telephone number and address.
Letters may be edited for clarity or space. Anonymous letters will not be considered for publication. Because of
the volume of mail we receive, we cannot respond to all letters. Send queries about the Alumni Association to
Alumni@monmouth.edu, or call (732) 571-3489.
CORRECTIONS:
In the winter 2014 issue of the Monmouth University Magazine, on page 49 under class note for Kelli A. Isaksen, Kelli’s
sister, Kristen Isaken '01M, was incorrectly identified as the Director of Financial Aid. She is the Associate Director of
Financial Aid.
On page 50, under the Class of 2003, Lia Kusch was misidentified as Kia Kusch.
We regret the errors.

Heather McCulloch Mistretta
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Global classroom experience
inspires students and professors
Political Science Professor Dr. Rekha Datta lives her life according
to the wise words of the venerable Mahatma Gandhi: “Be the
change you want to see in your life.” And it is this philosophy that
has enabled her to help so many of her students over the years.
But her profound influence stretched into another continent in
January when, along with Dr. Richard Veit, she led a group of
students on an international service learning trip to India.
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rom a transcendental classroom without walls to
a street side monkey show to a beautiful, serene
cemetery, Dr. Datta and her group experienced
the many contradictions that the country of 1.2
billion people carries.
The trip is part of her course, International Service
Seminar (PS 371), which provides students with experiential
education credits and a model for other service travel projects
throughout the world.
Accompanying her this time on the trip were History
and Anthropology Professor Richard Veit and Emeritus
Professor Shelia Baldwin as well as Dr. Datta’s daughter,
Amrita, and students, David Annun, Katrina Boyle, Sarah
Mustafa, Michelle Collette, Jessica Roberts, Dylan Maynard,
Sam Maynard, Ray Bogan, Adrianna Pirone and Nadia Jeter.
Claudio Innocenti '11 also joined the group.
“Our trip bridged the gap between perspectives,” said
senior Sam Maynard who called the country a natural
contradiction. “I began to see where the complexities lie.” He
remarked about the difficulty in striking a balance between
efficiency and civil society.
Dylan Maynard echoed that sentiment when he said, “It
gave us the opportunity to understand the differences instead
of shutting them out.” He cautioned that one needs to not
fear the differences but instead learn from them.
Dr. Veit, also a professional archaeologist, offered a
perspective that was absent back in 2010 when Dr. Datta and
her group of students ventured to India for the first trip. His
fascination with archeological sites, particularly cemeteries,
prompted Veit to entice the group on a detour to South Park
Street Cemetery.
“It was an island of calm in the midst of a storm,” said
Veit, who called the quiet, beautiful place founded in
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1760 a symbol of the blending of cultures. “Apparently in
India when you cut school, you go to the cemetery,” joked
Veit who said that during their daytime tour they met
several Indian students. Veit is the co-author of New Jersey
Cemeteries and Tombstones: History in the Landscape and Digging
New Jersey’s Past: Historical Archaeology in the Garden State as
well as the soon-to-be-released The Archaeology of American
Cemeteries and Gravemarkers.
South Park Street Cemetery contains the tomb of Colonel
Vansittart, whose wife was a descendant of Oliver Cromwell.
Other graves of note include those of Lt. Col. Robert Kyd,
the distinguished botanist and founder of the East India
Company’s Botanical Gardens, down the river; Lt. Col. James
Lillyman, who supervised the building of Fort William;
sons of Captain Cook and Charles Dickens; and many others,
such as Charles Short and Sir John Royds, after whom streets
in Calcutta were named. It is also the final resting place
of ordinary men and women, who built the metropolis of
Calcutta from a simple, trading establishment.
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In 1985 a group of students at the Loreto Day
School who were participating in a community leadership
initiative began to feel uneasy about the number of
children living on the streets and at nearby Sealdah
Railway Station.
With the support of the school’s leadership, the pupils
conducted a survey of the local street children to ascertain
their needs. They raised the issue with teachers at the
school and took it up with the school’s principal, Sister M.
Cyril Mooney.
In response, a proposal followed, which resulted in the
creation of a school-within-a-school for street children
who “drop in like rainbows, giving joy as they appear.”
Sister Cyril, a native of Ireland and an internationallyrecognized educational innovator, has been living and
working in India since 1956. She is the 2007 winner of the
Padma Shri Award, the Government of India’s fourthhighest civilian honor. Thanks to her work at Loreto, she
has emerged as a nationwide leader in bringing quality
education to urban and rural poor children.
In 2011 Sister Cyril received the Global Visionary Award
from Monmouth University. The award was presented at
the 10th Global Understanding Convention. After receiving
the award, Sister Cyril stressed the need for a “conscience.”
She said, “We are not born for ourselves alone.”

“

The students were so happy
and gracious. The day
school made me focus on
the humanitarian aspect
much more.”

But paramount to this trip, as was the case back with
their 2010 trip, was a visit to the Loreta Day School in
Kolkata where Dr. Datta received both her primary and
secondary education.
Loreto Day School, Sealdah, cares for about 1,400 female
students, about half of which are so poor that every need has
to be taken care of by the school—food, medicines, rations,
shoes, books, uniforms, even money to meet the rent when
eviction threatens. As part of the Rainbow Home Program,
which was founded by the Partnership Foundation in 2002,
no one is turned away. The school even takes in young boys
and cares for them until they can be placed in other schools.
Instrumental in dramatically changing the orphanage was
Sister Cyril Mooney who in 1985 recognized the need to
educate all children regardless of their class.
Sixty percent of the students live in sprawling slums amid
mounting piles of garbage, narrow alleyways and serpentine
tunnels. In such conditions, rows of tiny one-room structures
are separated by a brick wall or at times a bamboo partition.
“The students were so happy and gracious,” said senior
Jessica Roberts. “The day school made me focus on the
humanitarian aspect much more.”

635,1*0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(
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ther places the group visited included
the Institute of Social Sciences, dedicated
to a systematic and scholarly study of
contemporary social, political and economic
issues from an inter-disciplinary perspective;
the Taj Mahal; the Centre for Environmental Management
and Participatory Development, an independent, non-profit,
public interest organization focused on community-centric
participatory environmental management; Shri Shikshayatan
College, an undergraduate women’s liberal arts college in
Kolkata affiliated with the University of Calcutta; and A
World University, a classroom without walls where science
and art come together.
“One of the highlights of this trip for me was the opportunity
to have conversations with people who live in Calcutta from
whose perspectives we learned about life in a densely populated
struggling democracy,” said Professor Baldwin.

“

Our trip bridged the gap
between perspectives, I
began to see where the
complexities lie.”

An overlying theme of the journey was the realization of how
well different cultures coexisted. “We became more accepting
of a different culture,” said Michelle Collette. “And it was
amazing how they all knew at least three different languages.”
In response to their trip, the students organized a
fundraiser for the Rainbow Program on April 10. “The
Rainbow Connection: A Festival Celebrating a Journey to
India” featured Indian food, henna art, Tarot Card readings,
an Indian fashion show, live music, and a short presentation
about the students of PS 371 and their trip to India. The
students raised money for sleeping mats for the kids they
visited in the Rainbow Program while in India.
Dr. Datta’s influence is apparent. Her students are
globally open-minded thinkers who embrace religious and
cultural pluralism. The 2003 Distinguished Teacher and
founding director of the Institute for Global Understanding
until 2011 is the author of Beyond Realism: Human Security
in India and Pakistan in the 21st Century, (2008, 2010), Why
Alliances Endure: The United States-Pakistan Military Alliance,
1954-1971 (1994) and co-editor, with Judith Kornberg, of
Women in Developing Countries (2002). In 2013 she co-founded
Women and Girls Education – International (wageintl.org),
a non-profit organization that seeks to work with community
organizations that help families and support women and girls
facing violence.
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BORN
FROM
FIRE
WMCX
Celebrates
40 Years
ANGELA CIROALO '14 &
CASEY WOLFE, CLASS OF 2015*
3+2726%<7,1$&2//(/$

On the evening of
March 29, 1984,
disaster struck WMCX.
A fire, sparked by
a faulty piece of
equipment, devastated
Monmouth’s studentrun radio station, then
a 10-watt operation
with a broadcast
reach that ended at
the perimeter of the
parking lots on campus.

*
Ciroalo is the former news editor of the Outlook.
Wolfe will be the Editor in Chief of the Outlook
in the coming 2014-15 academic year

But the fire, which students thought
ruined everything, laid the foundations
for today’s 1,000-watt WMCX radio
station, now reaching listeners as far
away as Australia via streaming radio
over the internet.
On May 1 and 2, WMCX alumni
returned to campus to mark the 40th
anniversary of the station, which was
launched in 1974 by students eager to
pursue careers in radio. During the twoday celebrations many returned not just
to campus, but to the broadcast booth,
taking to the airwaves to host the same
shows they ran as students.
The capstone event was an anniversary
party on May 2, 40 years after
WMCX’s first radio broadcast. One of the
featured guests of the event, held in the
lobby of the Jules L. Plangere Jr. Center
for Communication and Instructional
Technology, was Associate Professor
Emeritus Everett “Rett” Rich, WMCX’s
first faculty advisor. >>
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ich, also known to students as
“PR,” was a faculty member
in the Department of
Communication for 39 years,
and WMCX advisor for 21 years. During
the ceremony he took the audience on a
sentimental journey of WMCX’s history.
Rich explained that after the radio
station caught on fire in 1984, he
was asked by the Monmouth College
president, Dr. Samuel Magill, to take the
role as the first advisor for WMCX.
“He didn’t tell me what to do; he
didn’t tell me how he wanted it done,”
Rich said. “He trusted that I’d get it
done,” which was exactly what Rich did.
WMCX returned to the air in
February 1985, 11 months after the fire.
“It was still only 10 watts broadcasting
at 88.1 on the dial,” Rich said. “We
knew, however, if we were really serious
about doing more with the station, we
needed more power. An engineering
study showed us that if we changed our
frequency to 88.9, we would be able to
go to 1,000 watts.”
It took three years of planning and
organization before the station made
the jump.
In December 1988, “The New
WMCX” debuted at 88.9 on the FM
dial. The station’s improved nondirectional signal provided a broadcast
range of 35 miles, seven times the
range of the old signal.
Reaching these new distances
opened doors for future Monmouth
University students. One student who
was particularly impacted by the new
opportunities was Ray Michelli '99.
Michelli, afflicted with Duchenne
muscular dystrophy (DMD), loved
hosting his sports talk radio show on
WMCX. He did whatever it took to
get to his show and talk about sports,
even if it meant using a wheelchair or
relying on the assistance of his fellow
WMCX members.
“In the beginning I can remember
Ray was getting along pretty well
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“Nine out of the top
10 radio stations in
Monmouth and Ocean
Counties have a WMCX
member on staff.”
– Dr. Aaron Furgason,
WMCX Faculty Advisor

with his canes, but Ray’s condition was
progressive and there reached a point in
time where he needed a chair,” Rich said
at the end of his speech.
“But Ray loved the station and
we took him in and we helped him
whenever we could and did whatever we
could to help him.”
Michelli received the help he
needed and was able to graduate from
Monmouth University. Unfortunately,
in October 2011 he passed away due
to complications from DMD. To
commemorate his love for radio, his
senior portrait was unveiled during
the ceremony and now hangs just
outside the WMCX studio, which was
previously dedicated to Michelli.
Tears filled the room as Rich’s
powerful
voice
announced
the
dedication. As he pulled the cover
off the portrait for everyone to see, he
looked directly at Ray’s parents, Tom
and Roseanne Michelli.
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“We’re appreciative of everything
that you’ve done for us and the parents
that you were to Ray. We loved him as
you did,” Rich told the Michellis.
To say that the radio station has
made an impact on the WMCX alumni
is an understatement. The passion still
exudes from within them each day.
“These folks are people that I cherish
and who are important to me,” said
Amelia Simonelli '92 who flew in from
London to attend the anniversary. “It is
always so great to come back. The years
just melt away,” she said.
Current faculty advisor, Dr. Aaron
Furgason, said that it is dedicated
members of WMCX like Simonelli who
keep traditional radio alive and thriving.
Furgason’s wish for WMCX is that
it will help listeners remember that
radio will never disappear. “People still
like to hear human voices, not just one
song after another on Pandora, repeating
the same sounding artist over and over
again,” Furgason said.
“You don’t get that online, you don’t
get that on Pandora, you don’t get that
on Netflix. You get that on radio,” and
that’s just what the members of WMCX
seek to fulfill during their next 40 years.

POWERFUL INFLUENCE
“I had no idea what I wanted to
do with my life, I just knew I was a
communication major and that’s pretty
broad, and WMCX made me realize
that I want to do radio for the rest of my
life,” said Nicole Calascibetta, a 2014
graduate of Monmouth University.
“Now that I work for a radio station, I
can’t imagine doing anything else.”
Calascibetta has worked with
WMCX since her freshman year. When
the time came for her to graduate, she
was offered a part-time position at 95.9
The WRAT, and after only four months
she was offered a full-time position as
the host of “Jersey Rock.”
Michael Hildebrandt, the program
director for WMCX, got involved with
the station in the summer of 2013.
After only one year of involvement,
he was offered a full-time job at
New Jersey 101.5. Hildebrandt said
that even though he was put on the
overnight shift, it was an exciting
opportunity because it was his first gig
on a commercial radio station.
Calascibetta and Hildebrandt are
just two of the many WMCX alumni
who are pursuing professional careers
in radio after their experience at the
college radio station.
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WMCX moved from a 10-watt
station at 88.1 to a 1,000watt station at 88.9 following
a devastating fire in 1984.
Today, the station has a global
reach and more than 500,000
listeners both domestically
and internationally thanks to a
streaming radio feature on their
official web site, wmcx.com.
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Today, nine out of the top 10 radio
stations in Monmouth and Ocean
Counties have a WMCX member on staff,
Furgason said. He explained that one of
the benefits of WMCX is that it “trains
[students] to do this professionally; to
learn to make your mistakes here and
hopefully not make them out in the real
world,” he explained.
Since WMCX started 40 years ago,
the station has never stopped developing
and thriving, which Donna Mancini,
office coordinator for WMCX, believes
will only continue. “The interest is
still there; it is fed by the students,”
she said. “If the need is there, we will
grow and obviously it is there so we are
still growing.”
Nick Sommons, production director
for WMCX, hosted a weekly radio
show, “Nick vs. Nick,” which received
a surprising response. As the semester
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came to a close, Sommons announced to
his listeners that the show was ending.
Moments later, he said they received
numerous phone calls from people
expressing their disappointment in the
ending of the show.

Making
Radio
History

%2%0$5/(<'85,1*+,6/$67728521-8/<3+272('',(0$/,1

On Monday May 11, 1981, WMCX
made radio history when global reggae
sensation Bob Marley died. WMCX was
the first media outlet to break the news,
hours ahead of CNN, MTV & WNEW,
who called the college station within 20
minutes of the announcement to verify
the report of Marley’s passing.
Jeffrey Steinberg '84, then a student disc
jockey, fielded the calls. “As the phone

 0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(635,1*

lines were all blinking, I quickly became
aware of the frenzy I had just caused,”
Steinberg said. Hours later Steinberg
aired Marley’s last recorded interview,
done just a week earlier with Steinberg
by phone while Marley was in a West
German clinic being treated for cancer.
In 2006, Marley’s last interview with
Steinberg was added to the archives of
the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame.

Though the WMCX audience is
smaller than its commercial counterparts,
there is a dedicated audience that admires
the passion the students deliver through
their radio shows. “[The audience is]
entertained; they’re informed about
this specific content, and I don’t think
you can get that in any other medium,”
Furgason said.
While getting involved in WMCX
has provided the students with the skills
to pursue a career in radio, many also
believe it has also offered the opportunity
to develop new relationships and gain
valuable lessons.
“What I really learned here at ‘the
X’ were the intangibles—the sense of
family that this place has, the stories, the
traditions and history of this place,” said
Tom Hanley '04. “You won’t find an
organization like this in many places.”
Hanley, an on-air personality for 95.9
the WRAT, said what he enjoyed most
about his experience at WMCX was the
inspiration he received to pursue a career
in radio from his fellow members. “The
X carries heritage that makes you want
to push yourself forward to do good to
make everyone proud,” he said.

Bright
Promise
for the

Future
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THE INAUGURATION OF PAUL R. BROWN
Eighth President of Monmouth University
A bright, clear, and warm afternoon on April 10 set a cheerful tone outside the front steps
of historic Woodrow Wilson Hall when Monmouth University formally inaugurated its
eighth president, Paul R. Brown. Alumni, family, and friends celebrated the symbolic
transfer of leadership, joined by local and state officials, students, administrators,
and members of the faculty who were seated prominently at the ceremony.
635,1*0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(
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he inauguration ceremony, a mainstay of academic
institutions, marked President Brown’s second
introduction to members of the Monmouth
University community since officially taking
office on August 1, 2013.
Board Chair Robert B. Sculthorpe '63 presided over
the ceremony, which included investing President Brown
with his chain of office, worn at formal academic occasions.
The chain, which bears the names of Monmouth’s previous
leaders and supports the University seal, will continue to be
passed along to future presidents, symbolizing an unbroken
chain of leadership.
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“We are confident that the hopes we place in you will be
justified,” Sculthorpe said. “I charge you to support and build
a strong faculty, to be innovative, and to help our students to
reach their full potential... and inspire us with your vision.”
Student Government Association President Kelly Craig
said she is optimistic about the new president and enjoys
having him as such a familiar face on campus. “I think
President Brown is dedicated to working on improving the
overall atmosphere at Monmouth and strengthen its academic
offerings,” she said.
Craig said President Brown has already started the process
of change through the Strategic Planning Committee, which
he implemented this year. “It is basically a way to look at
the campus as a whole, with a focus on personal learning,
and determine what aspects need to be changed,” Craig said.
“President Brown is involving members of the community
from all levels by creating committees that are made up of
faculty, staff and administrators.”
The formal change of leadership symbolized in a presidential
inauguration reaffirms long-held academic traditions, but also
signifies the promise of new beginnings. Brown’s inaugural
address, the culmination of ceremony that took months of
planning, provides insights into his aspirations and goals for
the future of Monmouth University. »
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s one member of our Board of Trustees
reminded me in a recent planning
session on campus, the only thing that is
constant in life is change. Thus, today
we formally celebrate a change of leadership in the
spirit of stewarding Monmouth University to greater
heights as we mark our 80th year as an institution
of higher education.
It is with tremendous
gratitude for the support of the students, faculty,
staff, alumni, community members, and friends of
Monmouth University, that I accept my presidential
responsibilities to lead this fine university into our
shared future.
To New Jersey Secretary of Higher Education
Rochelle Hendricks and the other public servants
with us today; Those who diligently serve our towns,
our state, and our nation; To Chairman Sculthorpe,
my “confidant in arms” and my inspiration to do
everything I can to make Monmouth the very best
it can be; To the members of the Board of Trustees
with us today who serve our institution in such
dedicated fashion; To my fellow colleagues serving
the academy and particularly those with us today
from my undergraduate alma mater, Franklin &
Marshall College; To my fellow faculty members;
To my cabinet, administrative and staff colleagues,
and of course, to the students who are the heart and
soul of our university, thank you tremendously for
allowing me to take this journey with you.
I am humbled and honored to lead us to a
Monmouth University that we will shape together;
one I know will be filled with excitement, energy,
and an abiding passion to make a difference in the
lives of our students, and our society at large. It is a
tremendous opportunity, and I remain grateful and
excited by the possibilities we can achieve together.
On behalf of both myself and my wife, Joan G.
Fishman, thank you also for making our collective
immersion into the fabric of Monmouth University,
and Monmouth County, an extremely rewarding
experience. You have made us welcome, beginning
with the warmth of the summer of 2013, through the
beauty of the fall, into the challenges of a cold and
snowy winter, and now in the season that inspired
Igor Stravinsky to compose the “Rite of Spring.” Joan
and I are thankful, appreciative, and inspired for our
journey with you. Thank you very much for opening
your homes and hearts to us.
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Like all of my academic and administrative
colleagues here today, I am very fortunate to serve the
academy because we make a profound, life-altering
difference for our students. The transformative
power of education is addictive, awe-inspiring, and
the driver behind everything that I hope to achieve
for our fine institution.
Our magnificent campus and our academic goals
all exist for one reason: To improve the lives of our
students, making it truly both a privilege and a
responsibility to serve the academy. It is important
that we never lose sight of this important charge
as we progress through our daily challenges and
responsibilities here on campus. These challenges
and responsibilities have become clearer to me since I
accepted this distinguished post, now over a year ago.
Since my appointment we haven’t missed a beat in
building upon all that makes Monmouth University
such a wonderful and distinct university. And
frankly, we don’t have a choice. The days of academic
contemplation without action are over. Higher
education is an extremely competitive industry. We
are competing for the best students, the best faculty,
and the best administrators, all overlaid with the
conviction that what we do is relevant and continues
to provide life-long value to our students, and long
term benefits to society.
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set forth some of my goals and aspirations for
Monmouth University in a recent “State of the
University” memo, the first of what will be
an annual message to our community, and it
is it clear to me that we are not only ready for the
challenges ahead, we are already facing them head-on.
I am especially pleased to report that we are fully
immersed in a comprehensive, transparent, and allinclusive strategic planning process that will define
our strengths and collective goals, and set a path to
excellence in the years to come.
Change is inevitable given all that is happening in
higher education in general and in particular for midsize, primarily residential, private universities like
Monmouth University.
Given the current environment and its challenges,
it could be easy to become jaded about the future of
higher education if not for the fact that those of us
who serve this industry view it as more than a job, but
instead as a calling.

“Monmouth University’s tomorrow
is full of bright promise. Our future
success will be built by a collaborative
community that embraces and supports
our faculty in their efforts to inspire
and engage our students to nurture
and develop their best efforts as
citizens and as scholars.”
Those of us who follow this calling know that the
real value of higher education is measured not simply
by the rate of employment of our students six months
after graduation. Rather, it is about preparing them
to think in critical and creative ways for the rest of
their lives.
While I actively embrace the drive for more
accountability and transparency, and specifically,
measurements to quantify our performance, I
simultaneously reject the notion that a life-long love
of learning can be fit neatly into a series of checked
boxes based on short-term yardsticks.
My faculty, my student support team members,
my coaches, and my administrators really do get it.
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We understand that the cost of college can be a
hardship, but we know the payoff is greater than the
well-documented financial rewards that university
graduates enjoy. We also understand that helping
to lighten the financial burdens on our students,
through scholarships and cost containments, is vital
to our mission as educators.
Please believe me when I say that our most fervent
desire is to serve young adults by helping them pursue
their interests and find their passion, and helping
them translate those interests and that passion into
a meaningful and productive life after graduation.
This is my goal for every graduate and undergraduate
student who steps on our campus. And I will say
that this goal underpins the entire strategic planning
process underway now.
Monmouth University’s tomorrow is full of
bright promise. Our future success will be built by a
collaborative community that embraces and supports
our faculty in their efforts to inspire and engage our
students to nurture and develop their best efforts as
citizens and as scholars.
It is a future of success that also depends upon all of
us helping to deliver on the promise of a personal and
transformative education—an education that begins
from the moment our students step on campus until
graduation—and even far beyond.
It is a future that demands we develop and deliver
programs that serve both the short and long-term
needs of students and our society. And it is one that
must involve compassion and understanding for the
wide and wonderful world that we live in.
Change, as I’ve noted, is always certain. We can
only imagine what our ever more globalized world
will look like in 50, or 80 years’ time for the class of
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2014. I doubt that the graduating class of Monmouth
College in 1956 could have envisioned the world we
inhabit today, but the fundamental underpinnings of
their liberal arts education continues to serve them so
many years later.
Our many successful alumni, some of whom now
serve as trustees, are powerful testimony to the power
of education rooted in the foundations of Monmouth’s
tradition of providing a personal and transformative
education.
Monmouth University’s tomorrow also demands
that we tell our story in a bigger, bolder, and broader
fashion. Let’s not keep this gem to ourselves. As an
institution, we have come very far in 80 years, but you
know, so have many other institutions. Our collective
task—for each student and faculty member, each
alumnus and friend of Monmouth here with us today—
you are the best ambassadors to tell our story, our many
great stories, within your community, within our state,
outside of our state, and outside of our nation.
I am so fortunate to have had, and to continue to
have, stimulating academic roots. I had the benefit of
inspirational faculty mentors at Franklin & Marshall
College and the University of Texas at Austin, and then
incredibly good faculty colleagues at Yale University,
New York University, Lehigh University, and now
Monmouth University.
And along the way I have had the privilege of
interacting extensively with the academy beyond the
borders of the United States, primarily in Europe, South
America, and Asia. The journey at each step along the
way has been meaningful and deeply personal; and
making education personal for each of our students is
what it’s all about.

There are so many experiences that have shaped
my philosophy as an educator; learning squash at Yale
– while teaching financial analysis; establishing a lifelong friendship with a colleague from Ghana at NYU;
hiring one of the first female Chinese students in the
U.S. as a teaching assistant; leading a set of students
to Mumbai to experience India’s financial capital and
the Bollywood film-making industry; these are just
some of the experiences that have established my view
of education as transformative, and why I believe our
collective duty as educators is more than a profession.
It is a calling.
These are just snapshots, but I hope they convey why
I see my tenure as president of Monmouth University
as an exciting and ongoing academic adventure that
we will share together.
And although our journey is just beginning here,
at least on a ceremonial level, of course it has already
begun for us all on a personal level.
Some of my favorite “new” memories include
meeting a student at orientation who told me she can’t
wait to start her marine and environmental biology
studies; spending time with artists who come to our
beautiful campus to perform and inspire our students
and the communities we live in; seeing Monmouth
almost beat Lehigh in football.
And every time I hear about faculty members
who inspire our students by sharing research and
their scholarship, whatever their field of study, I am
renewed and inspired by the value of our mission.
And fortunately for all of us here today, there are so
many more journeys to come. Let me once again thank
you for your support, your dedication, and your love of
this fine institution.

”
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IT HAS BEEN A STELLAR SEASON for senior long jumper Mariah
Toussaint, who in February became the first Monmouth athlete ever to qualify for
the NCAA Women’s Indoor Track and Field Championships. After completing an
impressive indoor season, Toussaint was named the Most Outstanding Performer
in the Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference (MAAC) at the outdoor championships
on May 4.
Toussaint has put together one of the best seasons in the history of Monmouth
track and field, setting multiple school records and helping the Hawks win MAAC
championships in both indoor and outdoor track and field. As much as Toussaint
has impacted the program, the Monmouth track and field has also made a lasting
mark on Toussaint.
“I feel like when I leave the Monmouth track and field program, it will always
still be with me,” said Toussaint. “I know when they have track meets I’m going
to come support them because I know I’d want that for people who have been here
before just like me.”
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TOUSSAINT, a transfer from
Midland University in Nebraska, found
Monmouth after deciding to leave her
previous school and come east. With
family in the area, Toussaint surveyed
New Jersey for her best fit. She traveled
to Monmouth at the conclusion of her
season at Midland, visiting campus
and meeting with the track and field
coaching staff.
“I came from Nebraska to my aunt’s
house in New Jersey and took a visit,”
recalls Toussaint. “The first coach I met
that initially I was being recruited for
was Coach Devin Barry, for my jumping
skills, mostly for high jumping because I
was better in that my sophomore year. I
talked to Coach Brian Hirshblond about
sprinting also, and from there, it came
together that initially I was supposed to
be mostly a jumper, and then I became a
sprinter and jumper.”
Entering as a transfer, Toussaint had
a lot of adjustments to make, including
getting used to living in a new part of
the country as well as joining a team
as a junior that had a reputation as one
of the top track and field programs in
the region.

“Initially it was hard to adjust
because everyone had their own
groups,” said Toussaint. “I had to see
what role I could fit into. This year
was better because new people came
in and they knew that I was also new.
The teammates I knew from last year
started to become more of my friends,
so it’s been progressive.”
At the Blue/White Invitational
on January 11, Toussaint recorded a
long jump of 20 feet, eight inches,
which stood at the time as the top
jump nationally for the indoor season.
She won four events at that meet, also
placing first in the 60 meter dash, the
high jump and the 200 meter dash,
propelling the Monmouth women’s team
to a meet victory. Following her stellar
performance, Toussaint stood at tenth in
the country, qualifying for NCAA’s to
earn her trip to Albuquerque. Only the
top 16 marks in the nation in each event
qualify for the NCAA Championships.
“We are very proud of Mariah,” said
Head Coach Joe Compagni. “Qualifying
for this meet with the best of the best
from more than 300 Division I schools
is very difficult.”
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Toussaint helped the indoor team win
a MAAC title on February 21 at the New
York Armory, totaling 37 points on the
day. At the conference meet, she won the
60 meter dash, the 200 meter dash, and
the long jump while also taking second
place in the high jump. At her next meet,
Toussaint was named All-East at the
ECAC/IC4A Championships at Boston
University; becoming the first female
ECAC Indoor Track & Field Champion
in Monmouth’s storied track and field
history. She placed first in the long jump
at the meet to earn her All-East accolades.
“She’s been tremendous for the
program,” added Compagni. “Of course
you wish you had her for more than two
years, but she’s made the most of those
two years.”
Toussaint was named a Second Team
All-American in Albuquerque after
finishing 13th in the long jump, just 3.5
inches away from a spot in the finals.
“Her efforts capped off arguably our best
season of indoor track ever for the women
and the men, with wins at the MAAC
Championships and our best finishes ever
at ECAC/IC4A’s,” Compagni said.
Toussaint’s
achievements
have
welcomed her into two elite cohorts; she
joins Jon Kalnas '02 as the only two Hawks
to earn All-America honors in indoor
track, and joins Tisifenee Taylor '08 and
Rachel Watkins '13 as Monmouth’s only

female All-Americans, among a total of 11
All-Americans, four of whom have earned
the honor within the past three years.
The outdoor track and field season
proved to be equally as successful for
Toussaint, who also competes in multiple
events in the spring.
“I feel like I have to be ready to
endure longer events, be able to do
better at certain events and go out and
be strong,” Toussaint said. “The 60
turns into the 100 which is a lot longer
so it’s a different mental preparedness
that you need to have.”
Another major difference between the
two seasons is that Toussaint transitions
from competing in individual events
adding a group event, running in the
4x100 relay. She joined Laura Williams,
Lachelle Wallace, and Kate Frye, four
athletes at four different ages who come
together to make a strong relay group.
This year, Toussaint’s squad set a school
record at the Penn Relays, racing to a
time of 45.89 seconds in the Eastern
4x100 relay event, finishing just .02
seconds behind the winning team
from the University of Connecticut, to
take second.
“We have all become closer. When
we started out it was difficult but as we
went through our experiences together
we became more trusting of one another.
We all respect the other members of our
team because we really want everyone to
do well together.”
Toussaint earned further accolades
at the MAAC Track and Field Outdoor
Championship on May 4, when she was
named the league’s Most Outstanding
Performer after accumulating 36.5 points
to contribute to her team’s victory in the
two-day meet.
“When we woke up we were all
anxious and ready to show them what
we were made of,” Toussaint said.
“We started doing our chant early on,
everybody was pumped and it was crazy.”
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After taking a big lead in the first day,
the Hawks built their lead with the team
winning by more than 100 points to
take the league title. The team attended
the MAAC Awards Banquet, before
returning home for the Monmouth
Student-Athlete banquet, where the
team was greeted warmly.
“When we got to the banquet the
standing ovation was incredible. So many
of my teammates were just astounded that
the other athletes were able to appreciate
what we had just accomplished that
day. I’m really happy a lot of them were
able to support us. The whole day was
incredible, it felt like a dream. It was so
long and it was great.”
Toussaint did her part at the outdoor
championships, beginning with her
4x100 relay team setting a MAAC record
with a time of 46.87 seconds and winning
the event. She claimed second in the
100, and then crossed in 25.04 seconds
in the 200, good for first place. Finally,
Toussaint took second in the high jump
with a leap of 1.70m and completed her
only season in the MAAC as its Most
Outstanding Performer.
Mariah went out and helped
Monmouth earn its top ever finish at the
ECAC/IC4A Championships on May 1718 at Princeton University, accumulating
yet another first place finish in the long

jump. The Hawks took eighth place out
of 86 schools and Toussaint garnered AllEast honors.
In addition to praise for her fellow
Hawks, Toussaint holds Head Coach Joe
Compagni, who has been at the helm of
the Monmouth track and field teams and
cross country squads for 18 years, in high
regard.
“I think Coach Joe [Compagni] is
a great leader and a great head coach,
obviously he’s been voted the best head
coach in the MAAC [for indoors and
outdoors]. He knows how to take a
bunch of different people with different
personalities, different views, and
different talents and put them together
to make a really good team that can show
everyone who we are, what we can do,
and that we can do it with class.”
Toussaint will complete her eligibility
this spring, but will remain in school at
Monmouth to complete her degree next
year. She plans to train with Monmouth
track and field, and has set some high
goals for her life after Monmouth.
“After I’m finished competing, I’ll
still be here academically,” Toussaint
said. “My collegiate athletic career will
be over, but I plan on training and
trying to qualify for the Olympics next
year.”
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JOE LOPARDO '11

A NATURAL
ENTREPRENEUR
Jumpstarts Sigma Pi Tradition

Joe Lopardo '11 has an insight and a passion for life beyond his years.
He started his first business during his junior year at Monmouth.
Equipped with a real estate license at 19, he recognized a need
connecting home rental properties with students.
“I’ve always been involved in creating something,” Lopardo
said, adding that he likes motivating others and pushing the
boundaries of success for both himself and others.
Since his days at Monmouth, he has started several
small companies like urJelly, an online advertising site that
tailors products, businesses, places and pictures based on
user interests, and Plush Engagements, a wedding service
company showcasing the talents and services of top quality
wedding specialists to prospective brides and grooms.
Lopardo now works for Contently, a small technology
company in New York, whose mission is to empower
talented journalists and creative storytellers to strike out on
their own as traditional publishing outlets are disrupted by
digital technologies.
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In his spare time, Lopardo helps budding entrepreneurs
start up their own businesses. One of his recent stints was
with Lean Startup Machine, based on ideas from Eric Ries’
book The Lean Startup. Lopardo said he hopes to eventually
own a large company driven by a philosophy of serving a
greater social good.
Despite his focus on building businesses, Lopardo readily
cites Associate Dean Michael Thomas, a poet and Fellow of
the Virginia Center for the Creative Arts, as one of his most
influential professors as a student. “During my senior year I
was forced to take an elective, so I enrolled in a poetry class
thinking it would just be another class,” Lopardo said.

“

Professor Thomas [who is also the
director of the Visiting Writers series]
and the work he shared became an
absolute inspiration to me over the course
of that semester.”
“He opened my mind up to a whole
new way of thought—full of selflessness,
generosity, and understanding. He made
a huge impact on my life both in and out
of the classroom as I still use and teach
the lessons he shared with me several
years ago. I stay in touch with him and
am honored to call him a friend.”
The mutual respect is evident. “Of
the many students I have taught over
the past 17 years at Monmouth, Joe
Lopardo is one of those students I will
never forget,” said Thomas. “His sense of
wonder and his generous spirit inspired
me to teach freely and passionately
during that spring semester of 2011.
He helped me to understand the real
rewards of teaching a poetry class to a
range of students from all majors. I have
taught that same Perspectives course
every semester for four years. His section
was unique and truly memorable, but it
was Joe who brought out the spontaneity
and joy in learning for others.”
Lopardo is good at taking experiences
and using them as a learning tool.
When he decided to make it his mission
to organize a reunion of his Sigma Pi
fraternity brothers, his entrepreneurial
spirit helped make the event a
huge success.
“During my four years as an
undergraduate at Monmouth I had the
hunger to become a part of something
bigger than myself and to leave a lasting
impact on the University and some of
the students who have the opportunity
to walk the beautiful halls of Wilson,”
Lopardo said.
Lopardo said he found his calling
when he joined the Sigma Pi fraternity
at Monmouth. “This group of men
became not just my fraternity brothers
but my family,” Lopardo said. “The
lifelong friendships and bonds that we
created are unmatched in our eyes.”

“This group of men became not just
my fraternity brothers but my family.”
He introduced a new tradition for
Sigma Pi by meeting on February
28 as part of a yearly Founders Day
celebration. The result was a reunion of
more than 50 Sigma Pi brothers ranging
from age 18 to 70.
“When our Founders Day came
around this year I wanted to make
sure to do something special. In the
past, it had been a forgotten tradition.
Undergrads knew of the day, but nothing
was ever planned,” Lopardo said.

Lopardo decided to mark the day and
turn it into a celebration of Monmouth
Sigma Pi members, both past and present.
“With brothers ranging from undergrads
18 years of age to alumni 65 and older,
we brought together all generations for
one amazing event,” Lopardo said.
He said he hopes to double the number
for next year. “There were a lot of tears,
happiness and rekindled relationships.”
This spirit of camaraderie and
leadership pervades the 117-year-old
Sigma Pi fraternity whose mission is “to
advance man’s quest for excellence.”

Two members of the Delta-Beta
chapter at Monmouth University,
Anthony Horan (chapter president) and
Andrew Mucci (recruitment chairman),
were recipients of two scholarships from
the Sigma Pi Educational Foundation
thanks to fellow Sigma Pi brother and
Monmouth University Trustee, David
Reale '96 who sponsored both the Red
Clover Award and the Dr. Joseph B.
Mosca Scholarships.
The Red Clover Award, established
in 2009, awards $500 to recognize the
contributions made by newer fraternity
members toward the ongoing success
of the chapter. The annual scholarship
is open to any initiate from the prior
academic year who is a full-time,
matriculating student at the time of
application.
The Dr. Joseph B. Mosca Scholarship,
established in 2013, was created to honor
Dr. Joseph B. Mosca and his contributions
to the chapter. Dr. Mosca is associate
professor in the Leon Hess Business
School’s Department of Management and
Marketing. The annual $500 scholarship
is open to all active, undergraduate
members of the Delta-Beta Chapter
in good standing with at least one full
semester remaining as a full-time student
at the time of application.
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ill Hill, the assistant dean of
Career Services and Jeffrey
Mass, a career counselor
in the Career Services department,
paid a visit to the headquarters of
SHI International Corp, a software
development company with 2,500
employees across more than 30 offices,
in February.
SHI currently employs more than
30 Monmouth University alumni in
sales, purchasing, project management
and technology based positions. Jeff
DeModna, SHI’s senior corporate
recruiter, and other members of the SHI
management team, have been impressed
by the quality of the University’s
graduates and said they will continue
hiring more in the near future.
“SHI and Monmouth’s relationship
has grown tremendously over the
last few years, and we now have more
than 30 Monmouth alumni working
here. Their preparation and search for
professional excellence has been very
apparent,” DeModna said. “Monmouth
graduates tend to come to SHI and grow
with us into bigger and better roles. We
are excited to continue working with
Monmouth in the future,” he said.
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“Monmouth University is a great
pipeline of local talent and SHI provides
a fantastic local employer option to our
graduates,” Mass agrees. “We have
developed a great relationship between
our organizations that has resulted in a
beneficial business relationship, and we
hope this continues to grow for years
to come.”

SHI has transformed itself from a
$1 million regional reseller of software
into a $5 billion global provider of
information technology products and
services. Hill said that Career Services
has established a strong relationship
with SHI over the past three years.
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ormer New Jersey Governor Christie Todd Whitman posed
for a “selfie” with President Paul Brown and members of
the Debate Hawks, Monmouth University’s debate team,
during a visit to campus on April 14.
Whitman, who served as Monmouth’s Public Servant in
Residence during the 2013-2014 academic year, joined the
students for a lunch discussion following a taping of “Neighbor to
Neighbor.” The episode, which aired on channel 20 on the Long
Branch cable system and is available online at YouTube, includes
an interview between Governor Whitman and President Brown.
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eter Cancro, founder and CEO of
Jersey Mike’s Franchise Systems,
who was honored at the 2014
Distinguished Business Leaders Award
on March 20, made a surprise pledge
of $100,000 to support the Leon Hess
Business School and an additional $10,000
to the men’s basketball program. The
announcement was made by Cancro’s
daughter, Caroline, at the event.

During the presentation of the award,
President Paul R. Brown recognized
Cancro
for
his
“entrepreneurial
vision, corporate and civic leadership,
and charitable commitment to the
communities he serves.”
Jersey Mike’s, which began as a single
sub shop in Point Pleasant, now operates
more than 730 restaurants in 35 states
from New Jersey to California and is

headquartered in Manasquan. Since
2010, Jersey Mike’s locations throughout
the country have raised nearly $7.5
million for worthy local causes.
The pledge to Monmouth University
coincided with Jersey Mike’s “Month of
Giving,” which culminates in a “Day
of Giving” on March 26. On the “Day
of Giving,” Jersey Mike’s Subs donates
100 percent of sales to more than 100
local charities including hospitals, youth
organizations, and food banks.
A portrait of Cancro was unveiled
at the event and will be displayed in
the “Distinguished Business Leaders
Gallery” located in Bey Hall, home of the
Leon Hess Business School.
Established in 1983, the Distinguished
Business Leaders Dinner pays tribute to
individuals or groups who have made
an outstanding contribution to the tristate business community. Proceeds
from the event ensure that the Leon
Hess Business School continues to offer
its undergraduate and graduate students
the demanding curriculum, well-trained
faculty and state-of-the-art facilities they
expect and deserve.
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ziza Ahmed, a sophomore health
and physical education major
and a record-setting thrower on
the track team, was named the winner of
Monmouth University’s fifth HERO of
the Year Award in 2014.
The John R. Elliot HERO Campaign,
founded by Bill Elliott '95M, promotes
the use of sober designated drivers to
prevent drunken driving tragedies.
Health Services Substance Awareness
Coordinator Suanne Schaad '01M said
the HERO award is a prestigious honor
presented to an individual at colleges
and universities participating in the
HERO Campaign.
Runners up for the award included
freshman lacrosse player Nick Hreshko,
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who took second place, and senior football
player Stephen Andes, who was awarded
third. All three of the finalists are student
athletes, which did not come as a surprise
to Dr. Marilyn McNeil, vice president and
director of Athletics. “Much of the focus
of the [HERO] award involves teamwork,
cooperation, looking out for each other,
and responsibility,” McNeil said.
A community award was also
presented to Assemblywoman Mary
Pat Angelini, the executive director
of Prevention First, which provides
educational programs and services to
schools, businesses, and community
organizations to counter the negative
effects of drug abuse and violence.
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he Leon Hess Business School’s
part-time Master of Business
Administration (MBA) program
was recognized as one of the best
programs in the nation by U.S. News &
World Report in its annual “Best Graduate
Schools” rankings.
The program is ranked among the
best part-time MBA programs in the
nation. Each program considered had to
meet the conditions of being accredited
by the Association to Advance Collegiate
Schools of Business (AACSB).
“I am thrilled that our MBA program
was recognized with this honor,” said Don

Moliver, dean of the Leon Hess Business
School. “The ranking is a direct reflection
of the commitment of our faculty, staff
and alumni. Our personalized education
for busy professionals prepares graduates
to compete and prosper in today’s global
marketplace.”
The MBA program includes core and
advanced courses in the key business
disciplines of accounting, finance,
economics, marketing, management,
and business law, with strong emphases
placed on international, ethical, and
technological perspectives within a
broad framework.

Monmouth’s graduate programs in
Nursing and Social Work were also
included in the 2015 U.S. News & World
Report rankings.
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memorandum of understanding
between Monmouth University
and Catholic University of
Applied Sciences (CUAS) in Koeln,
Germany, was signed on April 7
during the 13th Global Understanding
Convention convened by the Institute
for Global Understanding (IGU) under
the leadership of IGU Director Dr.
Marina Vujnovic.
The new accord, signed by Provost
Thomas Pearson and Dr. Ulrich Deller,
a professor and former provost at CUAS,

paves the way for cooperative efforts
between the two universities to advance
the academic interchange of faculty
and students, and share academic and
research information.
The agreement was one aspect of
the week-long convention that featured
more than 50 lectures, panels, films, and
exhibits committed to raising public
awareness of the plights for global
equality and pluralism across the world.
“Monmouth
University
is
committed to global and cultural

awareness,” said President Paul R.
Brown. “This convention is inclusive
and interdisciplinary, and presents
important ideas on advancing equality
in our interdependent world,” he said.
Before the formal agreement was
signed, Dr. Azza Karem, senior advisor
on social and cultural development
for the United Nations Population
Fund delivered the keynote address,
introducing the Convention themes
drawing upon her extensive experience
as lead facilitator for the United Nations
Strategic Learning Exchanges on culture,
religion, and development issues and as
co-chair of a UN Inter-Agency Task
Force on Faith-Based Engagement.
John K. Werner, a TED speaker, cofounder of Citizen Schools, and project
innovator of the Camera Culture Group
at the MIT Media Lab, led a discussion
on “Innovative Education Initiatives,”
later the same day.
On April 9, David Zirin, renowned
author, public intellectual, and sports
correspondent for The Nation discussed
the ways in which the commercial
platform of sports can be used to speak
out against social injustice.
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onmouth’s student-run record company, Blue Hawk Records, released
its third album on April 30. The album includes original music from
The Trusties, Abby Devey, L.G.S., and a collaboration between Blue
Hawk artists JPiFF, Jax The Genius (student Jamier Gee), and Joe Faenza.
Under the guidance of professor and music industry veteran, Joe Rapolla
'90M, the Applied Music Industry II class tackled all aspects of the project from
production to manufacturing and marketing. The students, which include some
of the featured artists, split into teams in March with designated roles including
marketing, A&R, and public relations.
The students are also launching a full-fledged marketing campaign in support
of the album. This includes video and radio promotions, press releases, fliers and
tabletop displays, stickers, and promotions through other social media channels
including Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.
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riting
assistants
from
Monmouth
University’s
Tutoring and Writing
Services Department welcomed the
Asbury Park Middle School students
they mentor through a pen pal program
on April 23.
The pen pal project began as a pilot
during the spring 2013 semester.
Neva Lozada '03 '05M '09M '10M,
assistant director of Writing Services
and Supplemental Instruction, designed
the program after reading an article
describing a pen pal project that other
writing centers across the country had
developed to connect with young writers
in nearby communities.
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Lozada met with Marilyn Ward,
former coordinator of Service Learning and
Community Programs at Monmouth, who
introduced her to Joyel Furges, a culture
and climate coach for the Asbury Park
Middle School. Furges embraced the idea
and was instrumental in coordinating the
program between Monmouth University
and students in Asbury Park Middle
School Teacher Kevin Williams’ class.
The writing assistants and their
respective pen pals exchange letters
throughout the academic year. In late
April, the fifth-graders visit Monmouth
University, tour the campus, and meet
their pen pals. In May, the writing
assistants visit Asbury Park Middle School
and work on a writing assignment with
their assigned pen pals.
Lozada explains, “Not only do our
writing assistants benefit by connecting
with and inspiring future college students
in our community, but the fifth-graders
also benefit by enhancing their writing
skills throughout the semester, learning
the proper way to format letters, building
self-confidence in communication skills,
thinking about college and their future
aspirations, and having a mentor at the
university level.”
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onmouth
University
went carbon neutral
on Earth Day, April
22, with the help of Hess Energy
Marketing, a Direct Energy
Company, which provided the
University with Verified Emission
Reductions (VERs) equivalent
to the University’s energy
consumption for that day. The
carbon off-sets were the equivalent
of taking seven passenger cars off
the road for a full year.
Also on Earth Day, the
University hosted an Earth
Day Celebration on the patio of
the Student Center with Clean
Water Action and several other
University energy partners. The
event included music, giveaways,
environmentally-themed games,
and information tables.
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ive students from the Department
of Communication earned grand
prize awards at the National
Broadcasting Society (NBS) annual
conference on March 15. Students
attending the convention were able to
benefit from workshops, talk to industry

professionals, and participate as audience
members at television show tapings of
“The Price is Right” and “Conan.”
“Monmouth students have done
very well in past competitions at the
NBS,” said Dr. Chad Dell, associate
professor and chair of the Department of

Communication. “The halls of the radio
and television facilities in the Plangere
Center have a multitude of award
plaques from NBS on display. They
reflect the passion, creativity and drive
our students possess. It’s an important
national confirmation of the strength of
our students and our program.”
The grand prize winners include Eric
Brewer for an audio comedy segment
“007 Hickfall,” Erik Massimino and Joe
Callandrillo for an audio sports segment,
“HDHH: Homecoming Football Game
2013,” and a tie for drama program
scriptwriting “Bumpers” by Courtney
Carr and “Shock Therapy” by Jessica Rossi.
The NBS is a student and
professional society with more than
85 chapters on college, university, and
community college campuses. Its goal
is to encourage and reward scholarship
and accomplishment among students
of broadcasting and to establish
meaningful communication between
student and professional broadcasters.
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pecialist
Professor
Matt
Lawrence won the “Homegrown
Feature” film award from the
Garden State Film Festival in March for
his film, “Two Pints Lighter,” a feature
film about a nerdy vampire who is
trying to stop drinking blood.
After a deadly mishap with a
convenience store clerk, the bespectacled
bloodsucker finds himself in a Jersey
seaside town where he falls for Lucy,
a beautiful punk rocker, and vows to
change his ways. Shot primarily in
Asbury Park, the production took nearly
three years to complete.
“I enjoy immersing myself in
subcultures often overlooked by the
mainstream, while finding personal

stories that (hopefully) have heart and
humor. Whatever the type of film may
be, I love to swim in the strange and
make people laugh,” Lawrence notes in
his biography.
“The award is a well-deserved
recognition of Lawrence’s cinematic
talents,” said Dr. Chad Dell, chair of the
Department of Communication. “We’re
lucky to have an ambitious, cuttingedge filmmaker early in his career.
Matt’s energy and creativity translate
into a wonderful opportunity for the
students fortunate enough to take his
classes,” Dell said.
Before its award-winning reception
at the Garden State Film Festival in
2014, the film premiered at a benefit

for victims of superstorm Sandy and
the Foodbank of Monmouth and Ocean
Counties, and later earned a screening at
the Montclair Film Festival.
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tudents from Professor Jiacun
Wang’s course “Embedded Software”
used AmigoBots, small differentialdrive robots, to execute a dance routine to
songs including “Who Let the Dogs Out”
on May 5. The dancing robot assignment
from the introductory course provides
students with hands-on experience in
designing and implementing small-scale
embedded and real-time software.
The robotics laboratory was designed
with the help of visiting international
scholars in the Department of Computer
Science and Software Engineering
(CSSE), Bo Ma and Bin Hu, who are
professors in the School of Computer
Science at Xi’an University of Posts and
Telecommunications (XUPT) in Xi’an,
China. XUPT is one of Monmouth
University’s partner institutions. Ma and
Hu worked with CSSE faculty to enhance

the positioning and navigation system of
the robotics laboratory.
Dr. Wang, chair of the Department
of Computer Science and Software
Engineering, said that international
scholars
have
made
significant
contributions to the areas of emergency
management, real time system design
and engineering, and embedded software
systems at Monmouth.
“Aside from their knowledge and
expertise in the field, teamwork with
international scholars enhances the
learning experience for our students,”
Wang said. “Students and scholars
alike share ideas with one another.
These leave lasting impressions and
influence our students in ways that
would otherwise not be possible—and
the same is true for the scholars when
they return to China,” he said.
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eon Hess Business School Dean Don Moliver, who has been a Monmouth
faculty member for nearly 35 years, was inducted into the Alpha Kappa Psi
(AKPsi) business fraternity as an honorary brother on April 16.
AKPsi Faculty Advisor William Gorman said, “This ceremony is testament to
the positive relationship that the chapter has fostered and will continue to foster
with the Business School on campus.”
The fraternity now has 55 brothers including Business Council Chair Rich
Ricciardi '86M and council member Lou Miceli whose daughter, Danielle, earned
both her bachelors and masters degrees from Monmouth.
Alpha Kappa Psi, the oldest and largest business fraternity, was founded in 1904
and now includes nearly 240,000 initiated members and more than 200 chapters.
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he Stafford Presidential Award
of Excellence was presented
to Corey Inzana '10M, an
area coordinator in residential life, at
Monmouth University’s 35th annual
employee awards and recognition
luncheon held on May 14.
The award, named for President
Emerita Rebecca Stafford, was
established in 2003 to recognize
outstanding members of the University
staff or administration for tireless
efforts, dedication, creativity and
commitment to supporting and
enhancing Monmouth University.
Inzana was recognized for his
development and commitment to
“Alternative Break,” a service project for
Monmouth students who travel to Haiti
during their fall break, or Guatemala
during their spring break, to help build
schools and educate local children. The
project has been so popular that there is
a waitlist to participate.
“Corey’s work in developing the
alternative break trips is exemplary,
and his devotion to this program and
the students involved clearly merits
his receiving the Stafford Presidential
Award for Excellence,” said Mary Anne
Nagy, vice president for Student Life
and Leadership Engagement. “I am
proud of Corey and his going above and
beyond to provide our students a life
altering experience.”
President Paul R. Brown presented
Inzana with a citation, an engraved
desk clock and a $1,000 honorarium at
the luncheon.
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r. William Alexander Wollman,
emeritus associate professor
of Music, died March 9.
Dr. Wollman, who retired in 2000
following a 36-year tenure, composed
the alma mater for Monmouth College.
He also served as department chair from
1981 to 1992.
Dr. Wollman earned his doctorate in
Music Education and Theory from New
York University and was a recipient of
the New York University Founders’
Day Award. Dr. Wollman earned his
Master of Arts degree from Columbia
University and Bachelor of Music degree
from the Manhattan School of Music.
“I had Professor Wollman for a music
class many years ago,” wrote Karen
Bentley, a former student. “It was a
wonderful class and he was a wonderful
teacher. I have fond memories of him.”
Wollman composed and arranged
extensively throughout his career. One
song, “Silhouette,” was performed on
the Arthur Godfrey Show in 1953. He
received a Certificate of Achievement
from Billboard Magazine for his
composition, “Atlantic City.”

He served as an organist-choir
director and as the chaplain’s assistant
in the U.S. Navy during the Korean
War. After an honorable discharge,
he worked in New York City as a
musical arranger for the Max Liebman
Productions Company. He later worked
as a music therapist at VA Hospitals,
and for 20 years as the organist and
choir director at the Lutheran Church
of Reformation in West Long Branch.
The Monmouth College alma mater
was revised in 1995 following a
university charter from the New Jersey
Commission on Higher Education.
The current alma mater was written by
Louis P. Nappen '90 '92M.
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he Department of Athletics unveiled a new brand
identity and logo sets, including a new primary
athletics logo and letter mark, at Monmouth Pride
Day on May 2.
The changed visual identity reflects a new era for Monmouth
Athletics, with a recent move for the Hawks to the Metro
Atlantic Athletic Conference (MAAC) and also to The Big
South Conference in the fall of 2014 as an associate member of
the league for football.
“Athletics is very excited about the new marks,” said Vice
President and Director of Athletics Dr. Marilyn McNeil. “I
believe our students, especially our athletes, will love the
dynamic look of our new Hawk and the bold statement made
by the spirit ‘M’. This is a perfect time for change, with our
new conferences, our new president, and our new men’s lacrosse
team. The new logos are the visual identity of Monmouth’s
movement upward.”
The project includes a new primary athletics logo, two
secondary logos, a primary wordmark and letter mark as

well as sport-specific logos for each team and many athletics
department support areas. In order to be fiscally responsible,
the project is slated for a soft release, with the new logos and
marks appearing around campus, on athletic facilities, and on
the uniforms of student-athletes and coaches in the coming
year, replacing the old Hawk logo and interlocking MU mark
that has been used since 2003.
The new primary logo for Monmouth University
Athletics is the Hawk with the word ‘Monmouth’ in a
modernized athletics typeface. A new Monmouth ‘M’ will
replace the previous ‘MU’ letter mark. The two new marks
will serve as the primary national identity of the Monmouth
Hawks. In addition to the primary marks, there is a family
of secondary logos that Monmouth Athletics will use as part
of this new redesign.
As part of the visual identity and branding redesign, the
official Monmouth University Athletics website will now
be MonmouthHawks.com although links and bookmarks
associated with GoMUHawks.com will continue to function.
$%29(9,&(35(6,'(17$1'',5(&7252)$7+/(7,&6'50$5,/<10&1(,/$1'
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or the ninth straight season,
the women’s tennis team was
recognized by the NCAA for
its multiyear Academic Progress Rate
(APR) and placed to the Division I
Academic Performance Program (APP).
The Hawks were one of 146 teams across
the country to claim the honor every
season over the past nine years and one
of 16 women’s tennis squads to earn the
academic accolades.
Each year, the NCAA honors select
Division I teams by publicly recognizing
their latest multiyear NCAA Division I
APR, intended to highlight teams that
demonstrate a commitment to academic
progress and retention of studentathletes by achieving the top APRs
within their respective sports.
“At Monmouth, we make academic
success a high priority for our studentathletes, and I am very proud of our team
to be recognized for the ninth year in a row
by the NCAA,” said Head Coach Patrice

Murray '82. “The administration sets the
parameters and provides the necessary
guidance to allow our student-athletes to
strive in the classroom to the best of their
abilities,” said Murray, who was inducted
into the Monmouth University Sports
Hall of Fame in 2011.
In the 2013-14 academic year, Brooke
Verdiglione, Sarah Turner, and Erica

Larson were all added to the MAAC
All-Academic Team, while Turner
was joined by Erica Tenpenny in the
National Athlete Honor Society, Chi
Alphi Sigma. Tenpenny and Turner
were also named to the Dean’s List in
the fall semester.
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he second-seeded men’s tennis
team fell to top-seeded Marist,
4-2, in the Metro Atlantic
Athletic Conference (MAAC) Tennis
Championships, April 27 at Mercer

County Park. With the loss, the Hawks’
best season in recent memory came to
a close at 16-8, while the Red Foxes
improved to 15-4 and clinched a berth in
the NCAA Tournament.

“I could not be more proud of our guys
and the way they fought and competed
until the final point,” said secondyear Head Coach Cory Hubbard. “The
difference was just one or two points,
but Marist was able to convert. I feel for
our guys because we have had such an
incredible season and we came up just a
few points short. This will be a tough loss
to swallow, but I feel so lucky to coach
such a great group of guys, who play with
heart and play for each other. I hope they
will hold their heads high because we had
an incredible season. Our team showed
we are on the rise and next year we will
be even stronger.”
Monmouth returns 11 letter winners
to next year’s team, including all four
All-MAAC singles players and Pugliese,
the MAAC Player of the Year, along with
three all-league doubles squads.
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eniors Tevrin Brandon, Mike
Hunchak and Mike McLafferty
were offered spots in May at rookie
camps with the New York Jets, Oakland
Raiders, and Atlanta Falcons.
“These guys have worked very hard
to get to where they are today and we’re
very happy that all their hard work has
paid off with a spot in NFL camps,” said
Head Coach Kevin Callahan. “To have
three guys land with NFL teams in the
same year says a lot about the quality of
players that are in our program.”
Brandon started every game at
cornerback and returned kickoffs for
the Hawks. The UConn transfer had
15 passes defended, including three
interceptions. His 12 pass breakups was
the fourth most among FCS players. A
physical player, Brandon was second on
the team in solo tackles with 43 and
fourth in overall tackles with 51 stops.
He also blocked a pair of kicks and had
a fumble recovery in his only season with
the Hawks.
“I’m really excited just to get the
opportunity to prove myself to these
teams, being a part of an organization
is important to me,” said Brandon.
“Coming from Monmouth with the other
two guys, it is huge for the school but
it also is making dreams come true for
ourselves. Jose [Gumbs], Miles [Austin],
[John] Nalbone and [Chris] Hogan paved
the way for us, and for us to have the
ability to sign proves it doesn’t matter
what level you play, if you perform on the
field you are going to get an opportunity.
Monmouth is still a relatively young
program but it goes to show you how far
the program has come. To have players
get NFL looks year in and year out shows
that the staff knows what they are doing.”
Hunchak, who attended mini camp
with the Oakland Raiders, started 33
consecutive games on the offensive line
for Monmouth. He was an integral part
of an offensive line that was part of a
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unit that led the way for two 1,000 yard
backs in K.B. Asante and Julian Hayes,
the only team in the FCS to have a pair
of rushers eclipse that plateau. The
versatile Hunchak played center the last
two seasons after starting at right guard
as a sophomore in 2011.
“It’s been my goal forever, from when
I started playing football, to get a shot
in the NFL,” said Hunchak. “When my
agent called me, I was in the car heading
back to my house and I was almost
speechless.”
McLafferty finished with a school
tight end record of 501 yards receiving
on 24 receptions, despite missing three
games with an injury. The Morgan,
N.J. native recorded a Monmouth tight
end record 119 receiving yards against
Wagner and rattled off 113 against
Duquesne. As a senior he averaged a
team-high 20.9 yards per reception.
After his breakout year in 2013,
McLafferty, who graduated in December
with a degree in communication,
finished his career sixth all-time in
reception yardage at Monmouth.
“This means everything for me, this
has been what I have been working for
since I was a little kid,” McLafferty said.

“It’s a dream for me and to be able to
represent Monmouth University, the
team that gave me the opportunity to
play college football, it means even more.
I was really excited to finally be able to
show my abilities on the field as a starter.”
Monmouth University, which enters
the Big South Conference for football
starting this upcoming season, currently
has three former players in the NFL
ranks. Second-year safety Jose Gumbs
(Redskins), third-year wide receiver
Chris Hogan (Bills) and two-time pro
bowl selection Miles Austin (Browns).
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he men’s golf team concluded the
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference (MAAC) Championship as
runners-up, April 27 at Disney’s par-72
Palm Course. The Hawks, playing in their
first year in the league, posted their highest finish at a conference championship
event since earning the 2007 Northeast
Conference Championship.
“I give the team tremendous credit for
finding a way to climb the leaderboard,
on moving day from sixth to second,
the biggest move we have ever had,”
said Head Coach Dennis Shea. “Brady
[Goodling] has been a great player for us
all season and played well this weekend.
I am positive he will return for his senior
season a stronger golfer.”
Goodling, who started the final round
on the 10th hole, shot a 41 on the backnine before posting a two-over par 38
on the front-nine to finish the day with

a 79. The junior ended the tournament
with a 227 after rounds of 77, 71, and
79, two strokes behind medalist Alex
Taylor of Fairfield, to finish with his
fourth top-five result of the season.
Carrick finished off his last collegiate
event with his tournament-low score of
76 after 38 on both the front and the

back nine to finish with a 232, four
shots in front of Cody Gross who posted
his weekend-best score of 77. Kyle
Deisher ended the 54-holes with a 241
(82-76-83), followed by Colin Buckley
who turned in his second-straight round
of 81 to total 244 (82-81-81).
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unior Victor Pugliese was named
the MAAC Player of the Year,
league officials announced April 25.
Pugliese becomes the first Hawk to
win a major conference award since
2009, while all three doubles teams and
four singles players earned all-league
distinction.
Pugliese, the three-time MAAC
Tennis Player of the Week, notched
a perfect 6-0 record against MAAC
opponents and ran his overall singles
match record to 21-4 dating back to
the fall slate. The junior began his
spring campaign ranked 19th in the
Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA)
Regional Rankings.
“I am so proud and excited for Victor,”
said Head Coach Cory Hubbard. “At the
beginning of the year this was his main
individual goal. I knew he was going to
be one of the best players in our region,
but he has had one of the best seasons of

any player I have coached. He is a great
competitor and, more importantly, I
know his main goal is about getting the
team a MAAC Championship and into
the NCAA Tournament. This award is
well deserved and our program is proud
of what Victor has accomplished this
season.”
Joining Pugliese on the All-MAAC
First Team is rookie Christian Vieira who
enjoyed a stellar freshman campaign

compiling an 8-1 mark at No. 6 singles.
The Blue and White landed a pair of
players on the All-MAAC Second Team
as Przemyslaw Filipek and Freddy
Marcinkowski were honored at No. 2 and
No. 4, respectively. Filipek earned 11
victories overall, seven of which coming
from his No. 2 slot, since joining the team
in January, while being named MAAC
Player of the Week once. Marcinkowski
finished the regular season with an 8-5
mark at No. 4, while also earning seven
tournament singles victories during the
fall slate.
In addition, league officials announced
that Ramy Bekhiet, Jason Prezant, Jason
Rothstein and Joe Talafous were named
to the 2014 MAAC Tennis All-Academic
Team. To be eligible for the MAAC
All-Academic Team, a student-athlete
must complete two semesters at their
institution and hold a cumulative GPA
of 3.20 on a 4.0 scale.
635,1*0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(
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ith strong performances
from nearly every event
area, the men’s and women’s
track and field teams won the 2014
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference
(MAAC) Outdoor Championships at
Rider University on May 6. Mariah
Toussaint was named the Women’s
Most Outstanding Performer, and Head
Coach Joe Compagni was named the
MAAC Coach of the Year on both the
men’s and women’s sides.
On the men’s side, Jalen Walker won
the 110 hurdles with a time of 14.54
seconds. The 4x100 group of Jalen
Walker, Eric Kahana, John Malespina,
and Ahmier Dupree took second with a
time of 41.90. Dupree also won the 100
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with a time of 10.96 seconds, followed
closely by Kahana in third. The men’s
4x400 group also took first, finishing in
3:21.26. That group was comprised of
Malespina, Ben Boyd, Luis Reyes, and
Dylan Capwell. Capwell was the winner
in the 800 at 1:51.87 as the Hawks
claimed the top three in that event, with
Andrew Langille taking second and Alex
Leight claiming third. In the 400
hurdles, Reyes claimed first with a time
of 56.47 seconds. Dupree continued his

big day with a win in the 200, finishing
in 22.07. Kahana took second and Boyd
finished fourth.
In the men’s field events, Errol
Jeffrey took first in the discus with a mark
of 52.12m, and Taylor Bernstein finished
second at 50.87m. Jeffrey also won the
shot put at 17.54m, Shane Carle finished
second, and Kirby-Stewart claimed third
at 17.18m.
On the women’s side Toussaint’s
outstanding performance began when
the 4x100 team of Toussaint, Lachelle
Wallace, Laura Williams, and Kate
Frye set a meet record, finishing first in
46.87. The 4x400 group also claimed
first, as the group of Williams, Tionna
Garner, Antoinette Isekenegbe, and Frye
finished in 3:51.15. Frye also finished
first in the 400 with a time of 56.02. In
the 800, Garner took first in 2:12.19,
with Jenna Cupp taking second and Zoya
Naumov in third. Wallace was second
in the 100 at 12.11, with Toussaint in
third at 12.26 and Lauren McDonald in
fourth. Williams won the 400 hurdles
with a time of 1:01.43, and Nia Driver
took second at 1:02.37. Toussaint
continued her streak, taking first in the
200 at 25.04. Wallace was second, just
behind at 25.25.
In the women’s field events, Rachel
Aliotta set a new meet record in the
shot put with a mark of 15.15m to
finish first. Taylor Johnson and Tilah
Young also scored in the shot. Johnson
also won the discus at 47.88m,
with Aziza Ahmed in third. Toussaint
claimed second in the high jump at
1.70m, and Victoria Miskel scored in
the triple jump.
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ive alumni were inducted on
March 3 into the inaugural class
of the Communication Alumni
Academy, an honorary association
founded by the Department of
Communication in 2013.
The inductees were: Peter Miller
'71, Evan Krachman '85, Alitia Faccone
'86, Susan Jalali King '90 and Haskell
Berman '86.
Induction into the Academy is an
honor bestowed on a select group of
the department’s outstanding graduate
and undergraduate alumni based on
their body of personal and professional
achievements.
Peter Miller is the president and
founder of PMA Literary and Film
Management. He has been a literary
and film manager for more than 30
years, representing more than 1,000
books, including 11 New York Times
bestsellers. He is also head of PMA’s
sister corporation, Millennium Lion,
Inc., a production entity that brokers
potential film properties to television
networks, studios and film production
companies.
Evan Krachman works in marketing
and product development for the
Medical Division of Sony Electronics.
Over the past 13 years he has launched
and marketed many new products
including HD cameras, storage and
capture systems for the operating room,
diagnostic film imagers for radiology,
and ophthalmic microsurgery. In 2012
he received his first US Patent with
Sony for a method and apparatus for
transporting medical images.
Alitia Faccone is the director of
Marketing at McCarter & English LLP
and works to develop and implement the
marketing and business development
initiatives of the firm. She is also chair
of McCarter’s Women’s Initiative
Steering Committee, an active member
of the National Association of Women
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Lawyers and an Advisory Board member
of the Women in Law Empowerment
Forum. In 2011 she received a Defining
Moments award from the Women’s
Venture Fund.
Susan Jalali King is a senior producer
of Headline News “Morning Express
with Robin Meade,” a position she
has held since 2008. She launched the
program as an executive producer,
which was originally called “Robin &
Company,” before she was named to
her current role. King has also helped
produce “Veterans in Focus” for CNN
and HLN and also worked with the
United Way in Kentucky to raise
$50,000 for a Kentucky battalion trying
to get home before deploying in 2008.
Haskell B. Berman has spent 27
years in New Jersey state government,
politics and public affairs. He currently
serves as senior vice president of State
Affairs for the HealthCare Institute of
New Jersey (HINJ), a trade association

representing New Jersey’s researchbased biopharmaceutical and medical
technology industry. Berman also
serves on the New Jersey Council on
Innovation, and as a trustee of the NJ
Society for Environmental, Economic
Development and the NJ Policy
Research Organization. In addition, he
was a co-founder of InnovationNJ, a
coalition of business, higher education
and government entities established to
strengthen the culture of innovation in
New Jersey.
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ssociated
Press’
Linda
Deutsch '65 lives and breathes
journalism. When asked what
she would do as a career if she had the
opportunity to do it all over again, she
said, “Be a journalist.”

She has covered the stories of Sirhan
Sirhan, the Manson murders, John
DeLorean, Angela Davis, Patty Hearst,
the Exxon Valdez oil spill, the Menendez
brothers, William Kennedy Smith,
Rodney King, and the O.J. Simpson
trial.
So when the National Association of
Criminal Defense Lawyers (NACDL),
which was founded in 1958, was looking
for a mentor for budding journalists,
Deutsch was the obvious choice. With
nearly 50 years of experience in court
reporting under her belt, Deutsch
recently traveled to Washington, DC,
where she took part in a new series
of tutorial videos aimed at assisting
journalists interested in covering the
criminal justice system.
Criminal Justice and the Media is
a three-part series exploring how
journalists can effectively inform the
public. Deutsch stressed the importance
of “being objective and not taking sides.”

NACDL
Executive
Director
Norman L. Reimer said, “Our
ultimate goal is a public that is better
informed and more keenly attuned to
the nuances of the nation’s criminal
justice system.”
Deutsch, who is the co-author
of Covering the Courts: An Associated
Press Manual for Reporters, is featured
as a guest in the second segment,
“Covering Trials.” The discussion is led
by NACDL member and prominent
New York criminal trial lawyer, Susan
J. Walsh, who is a partner at the law
firm of Vladeck, Waldman, Elias &
Engelhard, P.C.
Deutsch is focusing on the
upcoming 20th anniversary of the
deaths of Nicole Brown Simpson and
Rob Brown in June. She is the coauthor of Verdict: The Chronicle of the O.
J. Simpson Trial.
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dam Worth '02, a local
filmmaker and DJ, won a New
York Emmy award in March for
Video Journalism for his piece, “After
Hurricane Sandy,” a look at the aftermath
of Hurricane Sandy in New Jersey and
how affected communities reacted.
You can see the video, and more of his
work online at atomworth.com. Worth
was also nominated for an Emmy for
editing “Food Fighters,” which explores
food equality issues in the aftermath of
Sandy. Also nominated last year was his
documentary short, “Don the Potter,”
about a West Long Branch resident and
pottery artist.
Working as a freelance editor,
Worth has an extensive list of credits on
commercials, brand marketing videos,
corporate profiles, event sizzle reels,
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and Public Service Announcements
including Buick, Febreze, Duracell,
Energizer, Old Spice, Smuckers, Advil,
Bayer, Pfizer, Zyrtec, Kotex, Depend,
Susan G. Komen for the Cure, Sammy
Davis Jr., LeSportsac, Family Dollar,
and many more. He also recently worked
as Cinematographer/Editor on a PSA for
the New Jersey Aids Walk.
Beginning his career in television
production in 2002, his roles have
included Camera Operator at MSNBC,
Associate Producer for Emeril Lagasse’s
Emeril Green, Production Coordinator
for the Food Network (Iron Chef America,
Emeril Live), B-Unit camera for the Food
Network’s Ultimate Recipe Challenge, and
more. He has also worked in a freelance
capacity for MTV, A&E, Biography,
Nickelodeon, HGTV, as well as on a

number of feature films, short films,
music videos, and TV pilots.
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ootball play by play announcer
and basketball color analyst Matt
Harmon '96 '04M was named for
the fourth time National Sportscasters
and Sportswriters Association New
Jersey Sportscaster of the Year, tying
with Tom Williams of Prime Events.
Harmon has served as Monmouth’s
play by play announcer for football
on The Shore Sports Network (1160
AM/1310 AM) for four years, but has
been doing high school football play by
play announcing on SSN for 16 years.
He is also the color analyst for the
Hawks men’s basketball program.
As a full-time faculty member in the
Communication Department, Harmon
teaches classes on Announcing, Media
Ethics, Public Speaking, Sports
Broadcasting, History of Sports &
Media, Performance in Radio, and
Issues in Sports Media.
The first NSSA NJ Sportscaster of
the Year was awarded to Bryan Field of
CBS in 1959.
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ay was a big month for Dr.
Webster Trammell '70 '73M,
Monmouth University trustee
and vice president of Development,
Community and Governmental Relations
at Brookdale Community College. He
received a Diversity Champion Award
from the South Central Jersey Regional
Network of the American Conference on
Diversity, and he was also recognized,
along with fellow Trustee and 2010
Maurice Pollak Award for Distinguished
Community Service recipient Carol
Stillwell, as an honoree at the 2014
Brookdale Scholarship Ball.
Proceeds from the scholarship ball will
help fund scholarships for the American
Conference on Diversity signature Lead
for Diversity program, reaching more
than 20,000 youth each year.
Trammel has been involved in
many community and professional
organizations throughout his 45-year
career in educational administration.
He has served as chairman of various
organizations, including the board of

directors of the Monmouth Family
Health Center, the board of trustees
of Monmouth Medical Center, the
Monmouth County Board of Alcohol
and Drug Abuse Services and the
Monmouth County Urban League. He
was also chairman of the Monmouth
County United Way Board of Directors
and currently chairs the Public Policy
Committee. He has been a member of
the board of directors of the Monmouth
County Workforce Investment Board.
Trammel currently serves as chairman
of the Monmouth County Committee
on Homelessness Population. He is
a member of the Monmouth County
Strategic Planning Committee and
serves on the board of directors of
the Two River Theater Company and
the SCAN advisory board. He is a
member of the Legislative Affairs and
Governance committees of the New
Jersey Hospital Association and is
an active member of the MonmouthOcean Development Council.
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&RQYHUJLQJ,GHQWLWLHVLVDYROXPHRIHVVD\VDQDO\]LQJWKHLVVXHVRIEODFNQHVVDQGLGHQWLW\RIWKH$IULFDQ
'LDVSRUDLQJOREDOSHUVSHFWLYHEXWIRFXVLQJRQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWKH&DULEEHDQDQG/DWLQ$PHULFD
*LYHQWKHKLVWRULFDOIDFWRUVWKDWSURPSWHG$IULFDQVWRSRSXODWHGLIIHUHQWSDUWVRIWKHZRUOGWKHVXEMHFW
RIEODFNQHVVDVDIRUPRILGHQWLW\EHFRPHVUHOHYDQW,QPRGHUQWLPHVEODFNQHVVDQGLGHQWLW\DUHSRSXODU
VXEMHFWPDWWHUVLQYLHZRIWKHKLVWRULFHOHFWLRQRI%DUDFN2EDPDDVWKH3UHVLGHQWRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI
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DQG)UDQFHV6DQJHU0RVVLNHU&KDLULQWKH+XPDQLWLHV8QLYHUVLW\RI7H[DVDW$XVWLQ
'U$GHNXQOHSURIHVVRURI+LVWRU\DW0RQPRXWKLVWKHDXWKRURUFRDXWKRURIVHYHUDOERRNVLQFOXGLQJ
3ROLWLFVDQG6RFLHW\LQ1LJHULD·V0LGGOH%HOW%RUJXDQGWKH(PHUJHQFHRID3ROLWLFDO,GHQWLW\&RORU6WUXFN(VVD\VRQ5DFH
DQG(WKQLFLW\LQ*OREDO3HUVSHFWLYHDQG6ODYHU\ :LOOLDPVLVFRDXWKRU DQG7KH%LUWKRIDQ$IULFDQ&LW\/DJRV
3URIHVVRU:LOOLDPVZKRDOVRWHDFKHV+LVWRU\DW0RQPRXWKLVWKHDXWKRURI:H6KDOO2YHUFRPH
WR:H6KDOO2YHUUXQ7KH&ROODSVHRIWKH&LYLO5LJKWV0RYHPHQWDQGWKH%ODFN3RZHU5HYROW  
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,QFOXVLRQ&RDFKLQJIRU&ROODERUDWLYH6FKRROVLVDKDQGVRQJXLGHIRUHGXFDWRUVORRNLQJWRLPSOHPHQWLQFOXVLRQ
LQWKHFODVVURRP,QFOXVLRQDWHUPWKDWLVQRWGHILQHGLQHGXFDWLRQDOOHJLVODWLRQRFFXUVHDFKGD\LQ
QHLJKERUKRRGVFKRROVZKHQVWXGHQWVZLWKDQGZLWKRXWGLVDELOLWLHVOHDUQVLGHE\VLGHZLWKWKHLUDJHOHYHO
SHHUVLQWKHJHQHUDOHGXFDWLRQFODVVURRP&RDFKLQJRIIHUVSURIHVVLRQDODQGUHVSHFWIXOVXSSRUWDQGIHHGEDFN
ZLWKLQWUXVWLQJSHGDJRJLFDOUHODWLRQVKLSV.DUWHQGLVFXVVHVPHWKRGVIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJFRDFKLQJEDVHOLQHV
LQWURGXFLQJUHVHDUFKEDVHGLQFOXVLRQVWUDWHJLHVDQGSURPRWLQJLQFOXVLRQVFKRROZLGH
3URIHVVRU.DUWHQLVDQDGMXQFWSURIHVVRURI&XUULFXOXPDQG,QVWUXFWLRQ6KHKDVWDXJKWSRSXODWLRQVRI
OHDUQHUVUDQJLQJIURPNLQGHUJDUWHQWRJUDGXDWHOHYHO6HYHUDORI.DUWHQ·VERRNVDUHLQWHUQDWLRQDOEHVWVHOOHUV
6KHKDVEHHQUHFRJQL]HGE\ERWKWKH&RXQFLOIRU([FHSWLRQDO&KLOGUHQDQGWKH1-'HSWRI(GXFDWLRQDV
DQH[HPSODU\HGXFDWRUUHFHLYLQJWZR´7HDFKHURIWKH<HDUµDZDUGV
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'LFWDWRUVKLSVLQWKH+LVSDQLF:RUOGSURYLGHVDFRPSDUDWLYHDQGLQWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\DSSURDFKLQLWVH[SORUDWLRQRI
WKHSKHQRPHQRQRIWKHGLFWDWRUVKLSLQWKH+LVSDQLF:RUOGLQWKHWKFHQWXU\7KHPHVH[SORUHGWKURXJK
DWUDQVDWODQWLFSHUVSHFWLYHLQFOXGHWHVWLPRQLDODFFRXQWVRIYLROHQFHDQGUHVLVWDQFHLQSULVRQVKXQJHUDQG
UHSUHVVLRQH[LOHVLOHQFHDQGLQWHUWH[WXDOLW\ELOGXQJVURPDQDQGWKHPRGLILFDWLRQRIJHQGHUUROHVDQGWKH
UROHRIWUDXPDDQGPHPRU\ZLWKLQWKHJHQUHVRIWKHQRYHODXWRELRJUDSK\WHVWLPRQLDOOLWHUDWXUHWKHHVVD\
GRFXPHQWDULHVSXSSHWWKHDWHUSRHWU\DQGYLVXDODUW%\ORRNLQJDWWKHVLPLODULWLHVDQGGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ
GLFWDWRUVKLSVUHSUHVHQWHGLQWKHGLYHUVHODQGVFDSHVRI/DWLQ$PHULFDDQG6SDLQWKHHGLWRUVSURYLGHD
PRUHSDQRUDPLFYLHZRIWKHGLFWDWRUVKLSWKDWPRYHVEH\RQGKLVWRULRJUDSKLFDODFFRXQWVRIRSSUHVVLRQDQG
HQJDJHVDFWLYHO\LQDPRUHEURDGGLDOHFWLFVRIUHVLVWDQFHDQGDSROLWLFVRIPHPRU\

3

'U5LRUGDQ*RQFDOYHVLVDVVLVWDQWSURIHVVRURI6SDQLVKLQWKH)RUHLJQ/DQJXDJH6WXGLHV'HSDUWPHQW

 0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(635,1*

faculty
(1(5*<5,6.02'(/,1*
5R\1HUVHVLDQ
3DOLVDGH&RUS



*URZLQJRXWRIHQHUJ\FRXUVHV3URIHVVRU1HUVHULDQGHOLYHUVDWWKH6FKRRORI,QWHUQDWLRQDODQG3XEOLF
$IIDLUVDW&ROXPELD8QLYHUVLW\(QHUJ\5LVN0RGHOLQJLVDUHIHUHQFHIRUVLPXODWLRQGHFLVLRQWUHHVDQG
RSWLPL]DWLRQWHFKQLTXHVIRUHQHUJ\DSSOLFDWLRQV7KHERRNLVORDGHGZLWKUHDOOLIHH[DPSOHVWKDW
GHPRQVWUDWHKRZVRIWZDUHDSSOLFDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJ#5,6.3UHFLVLRQ7UHHDQG(YROYHUFDQEHXVHG
WRPDNHEHWWHUILQDQFLDOGHFLVLRQVZLWKLQWKHRLODQGJDVHOHFWULFLW\DQGUHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\LQGXVWULHV
1HUVHVLDQ·VVWHSE\VWHSDSSURDFKPDNHVKLVWHFKQLTXHVDFFHVVLEOHWRDQ\RQHZKRXVHV0LFURVRIW([FHO
$OOH[DPSOHVFRYHUHGLQWKHERRNDUHSURYLGHGLQ([FHOVSUHDGVKHHWV
3URIHVVRU1HUVHVLDQLVDSURIHVVRULQWKH/HRQ+HVV%XVLQHVV6FKRRODW0RQPRXWK8QLYHUVLW\DQGDQ
DGMXQFWSURIHVVRUIRUWKH6FKRRORI,QWHUQDWLRQDODQG3XEOLF$IIDLUVDW&ROXPELD8QLYHUVLW\3URIHVVRU
1HUVHVLDQKROGVD%6LQSK\VLFVIURP5HQVVHODHU3RO\WHFKQLF,QVWLWXWHIROORZHGE\HLJKW\HDUVLQWKH86
1DY\ZLWKKLVODVWSRVLWLRQDVFKLHIHQJLQHHURQD3RODULVVXEPDULQH+HJUDGXDWHGIURP+DUYDUG%XVLQHVV
6FKRROZLWKDQ0%$DQGZRUNHGIRUDVKLSSLQJFRPSDQ\DEDQNLQVKLSSLQJILQDQFHDQGDVDFRQVXOWDQW
IRUDVKLSEURNHUDJHILUPDOOEHIRUHEHJLQQLQJKLVDFDGHPLFFDUHHULQ+HWHDFKHVTXDQWLWDWLYHDQDO\VLV
DQGLVLQYROYHGZLWKYDULRXVUHVHDUFKFRQVXOWLQJSURMHFWV3URIHVVRU1HUVHVLDQLVDOVRWKHDXWKRURI
&RUSRUDWH)LQDQFLDO5LVN0DQDJHPHQW  DQG(QHUJ\LQWKHVW&HQWXU\  

4

68%85%$1(5$685(+2:7+(68%85%6(1'('7+(&,9,/5,*+76029(0(17,11(:-(56(<
:DOWHU'*UHDVRQ3K'
)DLUOHLJK'LFNLQVRQ



6XEXUEDQ(UDVXUHGRFXPHQWVIRUJRWWHQFKDSWHUVLQWKHQRUWKHUQ&LYLO5LJKWV0RYHPHQWZKLOHH[SODLQLQJ
WKHIDLOXUHRIUDFLDOLQWHJUDWLRQWRDGGUHVVHFRQRPLFLQHTXDOLW\7KHVWXG\FRQWULEXWHVWRWKHPRVW
UHFHQWGHYHORSPHQWVLQKLVWRULFDOZULWLQJE\UHFRYHULQJGR]HQVRISUHYLRXVO\XQGLVFRYHUHGZRUNV
DERXWWKH$IULFDQ$PHULFDQH[SHULHQFHLQ1HZ-HUVH\*UHDVRQ·VLQVLJKWVLQWRWKHQHZO\GLVFRYHUHG
GRFXPHQWVFRPSOLFDWHWUDGLWLRQDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJVDERXWWKH*UHDW0LJUDWLRQFLYLOULJKWVDFWLYLVPDQGWKH
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDVDJOREDOHFRQRPLFVXSHUSRZHU*UHDVRQGHWDLOVWKHYRLFHVRIEODFN
PHQDQGZRPHQZKRVHYLVLRQDQGVDFULILFHVPDGHWKHGUHDPRI'U0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ-USRVVLEOH
'U*UHDVRQLVDQ,QVWUXFWRULQWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI+LVWRU\DQG$QWKURSRORJ\+HVHUYHVDVWKHWUHDVXUHUIRU
WKH6RFLHW\IRU$PHULFDQ&LW\DQG5HJLRQDO3ODQQLQJ+LVWRU\,Q'U*UHDVRQZRQDJUDQWIURPWKH
0HOORQ)RXQGDWLRQIRUKLVLQQRYDWLYHSHGDJRJ\HDUQLQJKLPUHFRJQLWLRQDVDQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO0DVWHU7HDFKHU

5

7+(%22.2)81.12:,1*$32(7·65(63216(727+(*263(/2)-2+1
'DYLG+HUUVWURP3K'
:LSI 6WRFN3XEOLVKHUV



7KH%RRNRI8QNQRZLQJLVDSRHW·VSHUVSHFWLYHRQ-RKQ·VFRQIURQWDWLRQZLWKWKHLQFDQGHVFHQW-HVXVDILJXUH
RIRXUGHVLUHIRULPPRUWDOLW\*XLGLQJXVWKURXJKWKH*RVSHO·VFRPLQJWRJULSVZLWK-HVXVWKHSRHW'DYLG
+HUUVWURPSUHIHUVVSDUNLQJWKHLPDJLQDWLRQWRDUJXLQJDWKHVLVDVKHH[SORUHV-RKQ·VRZQREVHVVLRQVVXFK
DVLPDJH OLJKW V\PERO ZDWHU VLJQ ZDWHUWRZLQH VKDSHOLQHVV V\PPHWU\ ORYHV 3HWHU0DU\·V DQG
DERYHDOOZRUGV WKH:RUGWKHERG\RI-HVXV 7KHDXWKRUFDOOVRQRWKHUSRHWVIURP:LOOLDP%ODNHWR
(PLO\'LFNLQVRQDQG0LJXHOGH8QDPXQR
'U+HUUVWURPDQDGMXQFWSURIHVVRULQWKH3KLORVRSK\DQG5HOLJLRQ'HSDUWPHQWLVDSRHWOHFWXUHUDQG
SUHVLGHQWRI7KH-DFRE/DQGDX,QVWLWXWH+HLVDOVRWKHFRDXWKRURI$SSHDULQJE\'D\OLJKWLQDQG-RQDK·V
'LVDSSHDUDQFHLQ

6
635,1*0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(
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&/$662)

0$5</*(25*( (G UHFHLYHGWKH
/RXLV*/LEXWWL&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFH
$ZDUGRQ$SULODWWKHWK$QQXDO
&KDPEHU$ZDUGV'LQQHU6KHWDXJKW
(QJOLVKDW6KRUH5HJLRQDO+LJK6FKRRO
DQGWKHQEHFDPHDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRIWKH
:HVW(QGEXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\ZKHQVKH
PDQDJHG6DOWRQ%ORFN&KLQDLQ:HVW(QG
IURPWR*HRUJHKDVEHHQ
DPHPEHURIWKH%RDUGRI'LUHFWRUVRI
WKHJUHDWHU/RQJ%UDQFK&KDPEHURI
&RPPHUFHVLQFHDQGVHFUHWDU\IRU
WKHODVWHLJKW\HDUV6KHKDVVHUYHGRQ
WKH)LQDQFH%XLOGLQJVDQG*URXQGVDQG
WKH%RDUG3ROLF\&RPPLWWHHVLQFHWKHQ
,QVKHUHFHLYHGWKH&RPPXQLW\
6HUYLFH$ZDUGIURPWKH5RWDU\&OXE
RI/RQJ%UDQFKDQGKDVVHUYHGRQWKH
5RQDOG0F'RQDOG$GYLVRU\%RDUG,Q
VKHZDVDSSRLQWHGDWUXVWHHRIWKH
/RQJ%UDQFK)UHH3XEOLF/LEUDU\DQGKDV
VHUYHGDVWUHDVXUHUIRU\HDUV6KHLV
DOVRWKHSURXGPRWKHURIILYH:,//,$0
0'$1,(/ 0 0$/(;$1'(5
0 07KRPDVDQG0$5< DQG
WKHORYLQJJUDQGPRWKHURI

/255$,1(
:,//,$06 (OHP
(G  06(  
UHFHQWO\SXEOLVKHG
KHUIRXUWKERRNRI
SRHWU\6SOLW3RHPV
6KHKDVZRQPDQ\
ZULWLQJDZDUGVIRU
KHUZRUNVEXWKHU
PRVWUHFHQWDZDUG
ZDVWKH1DWLRQDO/HDJXHRI$PHULFDQ3HQ
:RPHQ%LHQQLDO&RQYHQWLRQ)LUVW3ODFH
$ZDUGIRU3RHWU\´)URP0\:LQGRZµ
6KHDOVRZULWHVDZHHNO\FROXPQ´3RHWU\
3ODFHµIRUWKH6DQWLYD&KURQLFOHDQ
RQOLQHQHZVSDSHUIRU6DQLEHODQG&DSWLYD
,VODQGVLQ)ORULGD



&/$662)



&/$662)



&/$662)

3$75,&.&&,1,(//2 %XV$GP 
SUHVLGHQWRI4XELFD$0)ZDVIHDWXUHG
LQWKH)HEUXDU\LVVXHRI
WKH%XVLQHVV2EVHUYHUZKLFKKLJKOLJKWHG
KLVSODQVWREXLOGDQHZJHQHUDWLRQ
RIERZOLQJFHQWHUVLQ)RUW0H\HUV
)/DVDVKRZFDVHIRUKLVFRPSDQ\ V
QHZHVWHTXLSPHQW3ODQVLQFOXGHD
VTXDUHIRRWEXLOGLQJRQHPLOH
IURPWKHDLUSRUWIHDWXULQJDERZOLQJ
DOOH\FDOOHG+HDG3LQ]ZLWKV\QWKHWLF
ODQHVFRQYHUWLEOHIXUQLWXUHDQGDQHZ
EDOOUHWXUQDQGVFRULQJV\VWHPDVZHOODV
DWZRVWRU\ODVHUWDJDUHD

 0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(635,1*

-'$9,'*5$17 (G%LR  0$7
 UHFHQWO\UHWLUHGIURP%URRNGDOH
&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJHZKHUH\HDUV
DJRKHODXQFKHGWKH2FHDQ,QVWLWXWH
DW6DQG\+RRNHDFK\HDULQWURGXFLQJ
WKRXVDQGVRIHGXFDWRUVDQGVWXGHQWVWR
PDULQHELRORJ\$86(3$(QYLURQPHQWDO
4XDOLW\DZDUGZLQQHUKHKDVSUHVHQWHG
WHDFKHUZRUNVKRSVLQHYHU\FRDVWDO
VWDWHZULWWHQH[WHQVLYHO\RQPDULQH
VFLHQFHHGXFDWLRQDQGVDLOHGZLWK
12$$IRUFOLPDWHVWXGLHVLQWKH
+XPEROGW&XUUHQWRIIWKHFRDVWRI&KLOH
DQGLQWKH*XOI6WUHDP+HFRQWLQXHVWR
PHUJHVFLHQFHDQGHGXFDWLRQZRUNLQJ
WKURXJKWKH1DWLRQDO1HWZRUNRI&OLPDWH
&KDQJH,QWHUSUHWHUVDQGSDUWLFLSDWLQJ
RQSURMHFWVWKURXJK1$6$12$$
7HDFKHUV,Q6SDFHDQG6(7,DQGLQ
HFRWRXULVPKDYLQJWUDYHOHGWRWKH
$UFWLFDQG$QWDUFWLFDQGPRVWUHFHQWO\
OHFWXULQJZLWK+ROODQG$PHULFDQ/LQHV
RQ0HGLWHUUDQHDQDQG$WODQWLFFUXLVHV

3(7(50,//(5 6S&RPP7KHDW 
SUHVLGHQWDQGIRXQGHURI30$/LWHUDU\
DQG)LOP0DQDJHPHQWZDVSDUWRI
WKHFODVVRIWKH&RPPXQLFDWLRQ
$OXPQL$FDGHP\+HKDVEHHQD
OLWHUDU\DQGILOPPDQDJHUIRUPRUHWKDQ
\HDUVUHSUHVHQWLQJPRUHWKDQD
WKRXVDQGERRNVLQFOXGLQJ1HZ<RUN
7LPHVEHVWVHOOHUV+HLVWKHDXWKRURI
$XWKRU6FUHHQZULWHU+RZWR6XFFHHGDVD
:ULWHULQ1HZ<RUNDQG+ROO\ZRRGZKLFK
ZDVDILQDOLVWIRUWKH/$7LPHV
%RRN3UL]H

0$8529%$/'$1=$ %XV$GP 
&ULP-  WKH2FHDQSRUW(PHUJHQF\
0DQDJHPHQW&RRUGLQDWRUKDVEHHQ
DVNHGWRVHUYHRQDWULVWDWH3URJUDP
6WHHULQJ&RPPLWWHHIRU6HD*UDQWRQ
WKHGHYHORSPHQWRID&RDVWDO6WRUP
$ZDUHQHVV3URJUDP7KHFRPPLWWHH
ZLOOFRQVLVWRISHRSOHGUDZQIURPWKH
1DWLRQDO:HDWKHU6HUYLFHDQGHPHUJHQF\
UHVSRQVHFRPPXQLW\LQ6DQG\DIIHFWHG
DUHDV7KHJRDOLVWRGHYHORSDSURJUDP
WRVDYHOLYHVE\FUHDWLQJWRROVWREHWWHU
LQIRUPSHRSOHRIWKHVHYHULW\RIFRDVWDO
VWRUPKD]DUGVDQGIRUUHVLGHQWVWR
UHPRYHWKHPVHOYHVLQDIIHFWHGDUHDV
IURPGDQJHU+HKDVDOVRVHUYHGDVD
FRQVXOWDQWUHVHDUFKHUZLWKWKH5DSLG
5HVSRQVH,QVWLWXWH



&/$662)

)5$1.-)$/27,&2 $UW GLUHFWRURIWKH
GX&UHW6FKRRORI$UWZLOOEHIHDWXUHGE\
WKH:HVWILHOG$UW$VVRFLDWLRQZKRZLOO
KRVWDSUHVHQWDWLRQRQDUWLVWLFDQDWRP\
7KHDFFODLPHGVFXOSWRUDOVRVHUYHGLQ
WKH861DY\IURPWRDVD
KRVSLWDOFRUSVPDQLQFOXGLQJDWRXULQ
9LHWQDPZLWKWKHVW0DULQH'LYLVLRQ

$77(17,21$/801,
6HQG8V<RXU
&ODVV1RWHV
FODVVQRWHV#PRQPRXWKHGX

&/$66127(6


&/$662)

3+2725866'(6$17,63+272*5$3+<$1'9,'(2//&

5(9-$&48(/,1(&$55+$0,/721
(OHF(QJ&RPS6FL ZDVDPRQJD
JURXSRISHRSOHDQGRUJDQL]DWLRQV
KRQRUHGLQ0DUFKDWWKHWKDQQXDO
:LOEXU5D\6FKRODUVKLS'LQQHUDW
%URRNGDOH&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJHIRU
KHURXWVWDQGLQJFRPPXQLW\ZRUNLQ
0RQPRXWK&RXQW\6KHLVWKHDVVRFLDWH
PLQLVWHURI&DOYDU\%DSWLVW&KXUFKLQ5HG
%DQNDQGKDGWKHGLVWLQFWLRQRIEHLQJ
WKHILUVWZRPDQPLQLVWHULQWKH\HDU
KLVWRU\RIWKH6HFRQG%DSWLVW&KXUFK
LQ$VEXU\3DUN:LOEXU5D\LVDIRUPHU
SROLFHFKLHIDW%URRNGDOH
*/(11:/(%2(8) +LVW KDVFUHDWHG
%UXFH7RXUVQHWZKHUHKHZLOOWDNH
IDQVDURXQG)UHHKROGDQG$VEXU\3DUN
IRUWKHGD\1DPHGDIWHUORFDOLFRQ
%UXFH6SULQJVWHHQ/H%RHXI·VQHZ
YHQWXUHZLOORIIHUIXOOGD\DQGKDOIGD\
WRXUVRIVRPHRIWKHSODFHV%UXFHKDV
IUHTXHQWHGRYHUWKH\HDUV+HLVDOVRD
VHQLRUYLFHSUHVLGHQW)LQDQFLDO$GYLVRU
DQG&KDUWHUHG5HWLUHPHQW3ODQQLQJ
&RXQVHORUZLWK)UHHGRP&DSLWDO
0DQDJHPHQWLQ/LQFURIW



&/$662)

686$1021$6)81. $UW KDVUHFHQWO\
SXEOLVKHG,WµV2NWR)HHO7KLV:D\ZKLFKLV
DKHDOLQJDUWFRORULQJERRN,WDGGUHVVHV
DFKLOG·VUDQJHRIHPRWLRQVIROORZLQJD
WUDXPDWLFHYHQW
1(//<6(*$/ (QJO DPHPEHURIWKH
ERDUGRIGLUHFWRUVRI&KKDQJHIRU
\HDUVZDVWKHFRRUGLQDWRURILWVWUDYHOLQJ
H[KLELW6XUYLYDORIWKH+XPDQ6SLULW
7ULXPSKRYHU$GYHUVLW\HGLWRURI)ORZHUV
IURPWKH$VKHVDQ$QWKRORJ\RI6WXGHQWVµ

:ULWLQJDQG$UWRQWKH+RORFDXVW9ROV
,,,DQG,9GLUHFWRURIWKH7ULEXWHWRWKH
+RORFDXVW6XUYLYRUVLQRXU&RPPXQLW\
3URMHFWDQGHGLWRURI$7ULEXWHWRWKH
+RORFDXVW6XUYLYRUVLQRXU&RPPXQLW\
6HJDOKDVEHHQLQYROYHGLQ&KKDQJH·V
QHZLQLWLDWLYH7KH*HQHUDWLRQV
'HVFHQGDQWVRI+RORFDXVW6XUYLYRUV
DQGHGLWHGD+DQXNNDKUHODWHGSHUVRQDO
VWRULHVFROOHFWLRQDXWKRUHGE\ORFDO
VXUYLYRUVDQGWKHLUGHVFHQGDQWV)RUWKH
ODVW\HDUV6HJDOKDVOHFWXUHGDQG
OHGGLVFXVVLRQVRQ+HEUHZ/LWHUDWXUHDW
YDULRXVFRPPXQLW\RUJDQL]DWLRQV$VD
PHPEHUDQGKLVWRULDQRI&RQJUHJDWLRQ
%·QDL,VUDHO5XPVRQ6HJDOKDV
UHVHDUFKHGDQGGRFXPHQWHGLWVKLVWRU\

DORQJZLWKKLVVRQ0RYHIRU+XQJHU
DQRQSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWFROOHFWV
QRQSHULVKDEOHIRRGIRUWKRVHLQQHHGLQ
VWDWHV



&/$662)



&/$662)

',$1(,&255$'2 %XV$GP LVWKH
QHZH[HFXWLYHYLFHSUHVLGHQW6DOHV
DQG0DUNHWLQJDW'HFLVLRQ5HVRXUFHV
*URXSRQHRIWKHZRUOG·VOHDGLQJILUPV
IRFXVLQJRQKHDOWKFDUHLQVLJKWVGDWDDQG
DQDO\WLFVDQGVHUYLFHV7KHFRPSDQ\
LVEDVHGLQ%XUOLQJWRQ0$6KHZDV
SUHYLRXVO\JOREDOYLFHSUHVLGHQWRIVDOHV
IRU:ROWHUV.OXZHU+HDOWK/::
$1'5($/
=$3&,& 6S
&RPP7KHDW 
ZDVVZRUQLQDVD
FRXQFLOZRPDQIRU
%ULFN7RZQVKLS
6KHVHUYHV
DVGLUHFWRURI
UHFUHDWLRQLQ
5DKZD\



&/$662)

-2'<:(,1%(5* %XV$GP ZDV
UHFHQWO\QDPHGYLFHSUHVLGHQW
FRPPHUFLDOORDQRIILFHUDW7ZR5LYHU
&RPPXQLW\%DQNLQ7LQWRQ)DOOV6KH
ZDVSUHYLRXVO\YLFHSUHVLGHQWDQG
FRPPHUFLDOUHODWLRQVKLSPDQDJHUDW
+6%&6KHDOVRYROXQWHHUHGZLWKWKH
:RPHQ,QYHVWLQJ,QDQG*XLGLQJ:RPHQ
SURJUDPWKURXJK5XWJHUV8QLYHUVLW\



&/$662)

.(,7+5/2:< %XV$GP LVDQHZ
VDOHVDVVRFLDWHDW5HVRXUFHV5HDO(VWDWH
LQ5XPVRQ+HKDVDOVRVSHDUKHDGHG

0,&+$(/'*5((1%/$77 3V\FK ZDV
IHDWXUHGLQWKH$SULOLVVXHRI&DW
)DQF\LQWKHDUWLFOH´5XQQLQJ3DUWQHUVµ
ZKLFKFKURQLFOHGKLVFDW5RDGUXQQHU
DQGKLJKOLJKWHGWKHSOLJKWRIRWKHUVWR
GUDZDWWHQWLRQWRRWKHUUHVFXHFDWV
-2$1:,//6 %LR DUHJLVWHUHGQXUVH
ZDVUHFHQWO\DSSRLQWHGUHJLRQDODVVLVWDQW
YLFHSUHVLGHQWRIJHULDWULFVDW0RQPRXWK
0HGLFDO&HQWHULQ/RQJ%UDQFK6KHZDV
SUHYLRXVO\FRRUGLQDWRURIWKH%DUQDEDV
+HDOWK7UDQVLWLRQ3URJUDPIRUWKH)UDLO
(OGHUO\ZLWK'HPHQWLDDW0RQPRXWK
0HGLFDO



&/$662)

'$9,'0+($/<
3V\FK LVWKHQHZ
VXSHULQWHQGHQW
IRUWKH7RPV5LYHU
6FKRRO'LVWULFW
+HZDVSUHYLRXVO\
VXSHULQWHQGHQW
IRUWKH0DWDZDQ
$EHUGHHQ5HJLRQDO
6FKRRO'LVWULFW$IWHU
HDUQLQJDPDVWHU·VGHJUHHIURP6HWRQ
+DOO8QLYHUVLW\KHEHJDQKLVILUVWWHDFKLQJ
MREDWWKH1-'HSDUWPHQWRI&RUUHFWLRQV
DWWKH%RUGHQWRZQ&RUUHFWLRQDO)DFLOLW\

635,1*0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(



&/$66127(6
5,&+$5'60&*$55< %XV0UNW ZDV
DPRQJWKUHHSHRSOHUHFHQWO\LQGXFWHG
LQWRWKH3RLQW3OHDVDQW+DOORI)DPH+H
JUDGXDWHGIURPWKHKLJKVFKRROLQ
0F*DUU\LVPDQDJLQJGLUHFWRURI7KH
-HUVH\6KRUH)LQDQFLDO*URXSLQ:DOO

0F.HQQD5\DQDQG5DOSK
DWKLVEXVLQHVV0RQPRXWK%RWWOH6KRS
:LQH&HOODULQ2FHDQ7RZQVKLS+LV
IDWKHU5$/3+5($/65 EXLOWWKH
EXVLQHVVLQ

0,&+$(/10(*,// %XV0JPW
0NWJ UHFHQWO\MRLQHG6XPPLW)LQDQFLDO
5HVRXUFHV,QFDVDZHDOWKPDQDJHPHQW
DGYLVRUDIWHU\HDUVDVDPDQDJLQJ
GLUHFWRUDQGILQDQFLDODGYLVRUZLWK
1RUWKZHVWHUQ0XWXDO)LQDQFLDO1HWZRUN
+LVRIILFHLVEDVHGLQ5HG%DQN$OVRKH
VHUYHVRQWKH5HG%DQN5HJLRQDO%RDUGRI
(GXFDWLRQDQGDFWVDVFKDLUSHUVRQIRUWKH
ILQDQFHFRPPLWWHH

+$6.(//%
%(50$1 6S
&RPP7KHDW 
ZDVUHFHQWO\
LQGXFWHGLQWRWKH
FODVVRIWKH
&RPPXQLFDWLRQ
$OXPQL$FDGHP\
+HKDVVSHQW
\HDUVLQ1HZ-HUVH\VWDWHJRYHUQPHQW
SROLWLFVDQGSXEOLFDIIDLUVZKLFKLQFOXGHG
DVWLQWDVFKLHIRIVWDIIWR$VVHPEO\PDQ
%RE)UDQNV+HLVFXUUHQWO\VHQLRU
YLFHSUHVLGHQWRI6WDWH$IIDLUVIRUWKH
+HDOWK&DUH,QVWLWXWHRI1HZ-HUVH\
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(9$1+.5$&+0$1 6S&RPP
7KHDW ZDVUHFHQWO\LQGXFWHGLQWRWKH
FODVVRIWKH&RPPXQLFDWLRQ$OXPQL
$FDGHP\+HZRUNVLQPDUNHWLQJDQG
SURGXFWGHYHORSPHQWIRUWKH0HGLFDO
'LYLVLRQRI6RQ\(OHFWURQLFVDQGLQ
KHUHFHLYHGKLVILUVW86SDWHQWIRUD
PHWKRGDQGDSSDUDWXVIRUWUDQVSRUWLQJ
PHGLFDOLPDJHV

3+2727+20$63&267(//2$3367$))3+272*5$3+(5

5$/3+5($/-5 3ROL6FL ZDVUHFHQWO\
IHDWXUHGLQWKH$VEXU\3DUN3UHVVLQWKH
DUWLFOH´)DPLO\%XVLQHVVHV%DWWOHWR
/DVW0RUHWKDQ2QH*HQHUDWLRQ.HHSLQJ
LW*RLQJµ+HLVVKRZQDORQJVLGHKLV
IDPLO\IURPOHIW5RQL6XH&KULVWRSKHU

 0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(635,1*



&/$662)

$/,7,$)$&&21( 6S&RPP7KHDW 
ZDVUHFHQWO\LQGXFWHGLQWRWKH
FODVVRIWKH&RPPXQLFDWLRQ$OXPQL
$FDGHP\6KHLVGLUHFWRURI0DUNHWLQJ
DW0F&DUWHU (QJOLVK//3ZKHUHVKH
GHYHORSVDQGLPSOHPHQWVWKHPDUNHWLQJ
DQGEXVLQHVVGHYHORSPHQWLQLWLDWLYHVRI
WKHILUP3UHYLRXVO\DSDUWQHUZLWKWKH
ILUP)DFFRQHKDVIRFXVHGRQDOODVSHFWV
RIGDWDSUHVHUYDWLRQSULYDF\DQGUHFRUGV
UHWHQWLRQOHJDODQGWHFKQLFDO6KHZDV
DOVRDPRQJDSDQHORIILYHZRPHQDWD
0RQPRXWK8QLYHUVLW\:RPHQ V)RUXP
DGGUHVVLQJHTXDOSD\LQ1RYHPEHU

67$&,$ 0$1=2 0&'2128*+ (QJO 
WKH&(2RIWKHDZDUGZLQQLQJGROO
FRPSDQ\1HYD'ROOVZDVRQFHDJDLQ
LQYROYHGZLWK1HZ-HUVH\·V´+RSHIRU
9HWHUDQVµSURJUDPZKLFKSURYLGHV
KRPHOHVVYHWHUDQVZLWKVKHOWHUIRRG
DQGRWKHUQHFHVVLWLHV7KLVSDVWKROLGD\
VHDVRQVKHKHOGKHUVHFRQGDQQXDO
´7KH\.HSW8V6DIH/HW·V.HHS7KHP
:DUPµKDWDQGVFDUIGULYHZKLFK
UHVXOWHGLQSURYLGLQJDJLIWIRUHDFK
YHWHUDQKRXVHGDWWKH/\RQV1-IDFLOLW\
6KHH[FHHGHGKHUJRDORIFROOHFWLQJ
LWHPVIRUHDFKYHWHUDQKRXVHGDWWKH
IDFLOLW\ZLWKHDFKYHWHUDQUHFHLYLQJWKUHH
ZUDSSHGJLIWVHVSHFLDOO\KDQGGHOLYHUHGE\
0F'RQRXJK,QDGGLWLRQVKHZDVUHFHQWO\
DSSRLQWHGFKDLUSHUVRQIRUWKH+RSH)RU
9HWHUDQV$QQXDO.)ODJ'D\5XQLQ
%DVNLQJ5LGJHRQ-XQH0F'RQRXJK
EHFDPHLQYROYHGZLWKWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQWR
KRQRUKHUODWHKXVEDQG-RKQ0F'RQRXJK
ZKRZDVDKLJKO\GHFRUDWHG9LHWQDP
YHWHUDQ)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQVHH
ZZZFRPPXQLW\KRSHQRUJRUHPDLOKHU
DWLQIR#QHYDGROOVFRP



&/$662)

(5,.:0$7621 0%$ LQ0DUFK
MRLQHG%R\GHQ*OREDO([HFXWLYH6HDUFK·V
1HZ<RUNRIILFHDVDSDUWQHU+HZDV
SUHYLRXVO\WKHWRSH[HFXWLYHDWDQ$OOLDQ]
86HQWLW\UXQQLQJWKH3 &&RPPHUFLDO
/LQHVEXVLQHVV0DWVRQLVDOVRDUHWLUHG
OLHXWHQDQWFRORQHOLQWKH86$LU)RUFH

&/$66127(6


&/$662)



&/$662)

KHOSLQJFKLOGUHQDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVIDFLQJ
SDQFUHDWLFFDQFHU
7$5$/-2+1621 &ULP- MRLQHGWKH
ODZILUPRI3HOOHWWLHUL5DEVWHLQ $OWPDQ
DVDQDVVRFLDWH6KHLVZRUNLQJLQWKH
0RXQW/DXUHORIILFHZKHUHVKHZLOOEH
KDQGOLQJSHUVRQDOLQMXU\FODLPV6KHZDV
SUHYLRXVO\ZLWK/HYLQVRQ$[HOURG3$

7+(5(6$))217$1$ %XV$FFW 
ZDVUHFHQWO\KLUHGDVDQDFFRXQWDQW
IRU0RQPRXWK8QLYHUVLW\6KHZDV
SUHYLRXVO\WKHGLUHFWRURI)LQDQFH
DQG+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVDW0HG3UHS
&RQVXOWLQJLQ7LQWRQ)DOOV



&/$662)

7+20$6$$1'2
%XV$GP ZDV
DSSRLQWHGVHQLRU
YLFHSUHVLGHQW
VHQLRUUHODWLRQVKLS
PDQDJHULQWKH
FRPPHUFLDOOHQGLQJ
GHSDUWPHQWRI
2FHDQ)LUVW%DQN
LQ7RPV5LYHU+H
KDVPRUHWKDQ
\HDUVRIH[SHULHQFH
DVVLVWLQJEXVLQHVVHVLQ0RQPRXWK
2FHDQDQG0LGGOHVH[&RXQWLHV$QGR
ZDVSUHYLRXVO\DVHQLRUYLFHSUHVLGHQWDW
6XQ1DWLRQDO%DQNLQ(GLVRQ
6+(,/$*+0&/$5.( %XV(FRQ ZDV
HOHFWHGVHQLRUYLFHSUHVLGHQWJHQHUDO
FRXQVHODQGVHFUHWDU\IRU)RRW/RFNHU
,QF6KHKDVEHHQZLWKWKHFRPSDQ\
VLQFH
686$1-$/$/,.,1* 6S&RPP
7KHDW ZDVUHFHQWO\LQGXFWHGLQWR
WKHFODVVRIWKH&RPPXQLFDWLRQ
$OXPQL$FDGHP\6KHKDVEHHQDVHQLRU
SURGXFHURI+HDGOLQH1HZV´0RUQLQJ
([SUHVVZLWK5RELQ0HDGHµVLQFH
$VDQH[HFXWLYHSURGXFHUVKHODXQFKHG
WKHSURJUDPZKLFKZDVRULJLQDOO\FDOOHG
´5RELQ &RPSDQ\µEHIRUHVKHZDV
QDPHGWRKHUFXUUHQWUROH

&+5,6723+(5&:2-&,. %LR D
PDULQHELRORJLVWDQGDUWLVWZDVRQH
RIVL[SHRSOHLQGXFWHGLQWRWKH3RLQW
3OHDVDQW%HDFK+DOORI)DPHWKLV\HDU
+HLVWKHRZQHURI,RQDWXUHDFUHDWLYH
FRXQVHOLQJILUPWKDWGHVLJQVDQGEXLOGV
QDWXUDOLVWLFDQLPDOHQFORVXUHVIRUSXEOLF
]RRVDQGPXVHXPV,QKHGHVLJQHG
DQGEXLOWDQDUWLILFDOUHHILQWKHVKDSHRI
DKRUVHVKRHFUDE VHH)DOOLVVXH
RIPDJD]LQH +HLVDOVRDQDGMXQFWDW
0RQPRXWKZKHUHKHWHDFKHV6&8%$



&/$662)

5,&+$5'
2·0$//(<
VXSHULQWHQGHQW
RI(GLVRQ
7RZQVKLS3XEOLF
6FKRROVLQ$SULO
ZDVQDPHGWKH
WKLUGILQDOLVWIRU
WKHSRVLWLRQRI
VXSHULQWHQGHQW
LQWKH5RFN+LOOVFKRROGLVWULFWLQ6RXWK
&DUROLQD+RZHYHUKHZDVQRWVHOHFWHG
IRUWKHSRVLWLRQ



&/$662)

52%(57+*,/,16.< %XV$GP 
UHFHQWO\FRPSOHWHGDQHZERRN
0RQPRXWK&RXQW\7KURXJK7LPHZKLFK
IHDWXUHVERWKYLQWDJHDQGPRGHUQ
LPDJHVDVZHOODVUHIHUHQFHVWR:LOVRQ
+DOODQGWKH*XJJHQKHLP/LEUDU\
*LOLQVN\LVDOVRWKHDXWKRURI$VEXU\3DUN
DQG1HSWXQHZKLFKLVSDUWRI$UFDGLD
3XEOLVKLQJ·V7KHQ 1RZVHULHV+HDOVR
YROXQWHHUVDWWKH+LVSDQLF$IIDLUVDQG
5HVRXUFH&HQWHULQ$VEXU\3DUNDQGLVD
OLIHORQJUHVLGHQWRI1HSWXQH&LW\

%,//'(//,277 0%$ YLVLWHGFDPSXV
LQ0DUFKIRUWKHDQQXDO0RQPRXWK
8QLYHUVLW\'HVLJQDWHG+HURRIWKH<HDU
$ZDUGFHUHPRQ\7KH+(52&DPSDLJQ
IRU'HVLJQDWHG'ULYHUVZDVHVWDEOLVKHG
LQPHPRU\RIKLVVRQ-RKQDIWHUKHZDV
NLOOHGE\DGUXQNGULYHULQ-XO\



&/$662)

9,&725,$$/, &ULP- ZKRZRUNVIRU
7'$PHULWUDGHLVWKHRZQHURI(OLWH
(YHQWV//&DERXWLTXHILUPWKDWFDWHUV
WRSULYDWHFRUSRUDWHSROLWLFDODQG
FKDULWDEOHRUJDQL]DWLRQV6KHLVDOVRRQ
WKHERDUGRIGLUHFWRUVDQGYLFHSUHVLGHQW
IRUWKH$VKOH\/DXUHQ)RXQGDWLRQD
QRQSURILWLQ1HZ-HUVH\GHGLFDWHGWR

-$18$5<0=8. 3V\FK(G  06(G
 LVDZDJHDQGKRXULQYHVWLJDWRUIRU
WKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI/DERUDVZHOODV
DSULYDWHGRXODLQWKH6W$XJXVWLQHDQG
-DFNVRQYLOOHDUHDVRI)ORULGD

635,1*0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(



&/$66127(6


&/$662)

)$55$+60$+$1 +LVW(G LVWKH
QHZGLUHFWRURIFXUULFXOXPIRUWKH&KHUU\
+LOO3XEOLF6FKRRO6\VWHPV6KHEHJLQV
KHUQHZMRERQ-XO\0DKDQZKRKDV
ZRUNHGIRUWKHGLVWULFWVLQFHZDV
SUHYLRXVO\SULQFLSDODW&ODUD%DUWRQ
(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO

&5$,*(-(5(0,$+ %XV0JPW ZDV
UHFHQWO\SURPRWHGWRVHUJHDQWLQ$SULO
E\WKH0DQYLOOH%RURXJK&RXQFLO+HKDV
EHHQZLWKWKHGHSDUWPHQWVLQFH



&/$662)



&/$662)

1$1&<-&$03,21( (QJO(G 
DNLQGHUJDUWHQWHDFKHUDW0LGWRZQ
&RPPXQLW\(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROLQ
1HSWXQHZDVDPRQJWKHDXGLHQFHDW
DSHUIRUPDQFHRI'LQRVDXU=RR/LYHDW
3ROODN7KHDWUHRQ$SULO7KHVKRZ
WRRNDXGLHQFHPHPEHUVRQDWRXU
WKURXJKSUHKLVWRULF$XVWUDOLDEULQJLQJ
DQH\HSRSSLQJDUUD\RIGLQRVDXUV
DQGDQFLHQWFUHDWXUHVWROLIHRQVWDJH
6WXGHQWVREVHUYHGDQGLQWHUDFWHGZLWK
WKHH[WUDRUGLQDULO\OLIHOLNHFUHDWXUHVMXVW
OLNHWKRVHWKDWLQKDELWHGWKH6RXWKHUQ
+HPLVSKHUHPLOOLRQVRI\HDUVDJR

3(**<$0&.($1 0$7 ILQLVKHG
UXQQLQJKHUWKPDUDWKRQRQ
1RYHPEHUDWWKH3KLODGHOSKLD
0DUDWKRQ7KDWHTXDWHVWRPLOHV
.(9/<1-=85$:6., +LVW3ROL6FL
(G  06(G  PDUULHG-HII8YHJHV
RQ$SULO7KH\OLYHLQ6RXWK
$PER\$OXPQLLQDWWHQGDQFHLQFOXGHG
KHUEURWKHU('',(=85$:6., 
.HYO\QLVDWKDQGWKJUDGHWHDFKHU
DW2XU5HGHHPHU/XWKHUDQ6FKRROLQ
:RRGEULGJH+HUKXVEDQGLVDODERUHUIRU
/RFDO/XQLD



&/$662)

52%(577&$9$1$8*+ &RPP D
FROXPQLVWIRUWKH$VEXU\3DUN3UHVV
KLJKOLJKWHGWKHLQFUHDVHLQLQMXULHV
DPRQJDGROHVFHQWUXQQHUVLQKLV$SULO
DUWLFOH´,QMXULHVDQGWKH$GROHVFHQW
5XQQHUµ+HLVWKHGLUHFWRURI5REHUW
7KRPDV&DYDQDXJK 57& 7UDLQLQJZKHUH
KHRIIHUVERWKUXQQLQJDQGVRFFHUFDPSV
IRUFKLOGUHQ


 0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(635,1*

7(5(1&(+$5&+(5
&RPP WKHIRUPHU
ZLGHUHFHLYHUVFRDFK
IRUWKH0RQPRXWK
IRRWEDOOWHDPZDV
UHFHQWO\DGGHGWR
WKHFRDFKLQJVWDIIDW
6DP+RXVWRQ6WDWH+HZLOOPDQDJHZLGH
UHFHLYHUVLQKLVQHZSRVW$VDVWXGHQW
KHSOD\HGIRUWKH+DZNVIURP

0$77+(:0$/,6(2 %XV0UNW 
PDUULHG$QQD0DULH'·$PLFRRQ$SULO
DW9LOOD&DOHWDVLQ&RVWD
5LFD$OXPQLLQDWWHQGDQFHLQFOXGHG
JURRPVPDQ%5<$1$/2,$0DWWKHZ
LVVHQLRUGLUHFWRURI*OREDO$FFRXQWVDW
3RO\FRPDQG$QQDLVGLUHFWRU*OREDO
&XVWRPHUVIRU3HUVKLQJDGLYLVLRQRI
%DQNRI1HZ<RUN0HOORQ7KH\OLYHLQ
+RERNHQZLWKWKHLUIRXUPRQWKROGVRQ
*LDQ&DUOR1LFKRODV



&/$662)

$110$5,(&$//$+$1 0$7 ZDV
QDPHG7HDFKHURIWKH<HDUDW+:
0RXQW]6FKRROLQ6SULQJ/DNH6KHKDV
EHHQWHDFKLQJDWWKHVFKRROVLQFH
6KHLVDOVRWKHZLIHRI)RRWEDOO&RDFK
.HYLQ&DOODKDQ
0,&+(//(0&267$1=2 06: 
ZDVUHFHQWO\QDPHGEUDQFKPDQDJHU
RI3UHIHUUHG+RPH+HDOWK&DUH 
1XUVLQJ6HUYLFHVLQ%ULFN7RZQVKLS
6KHSUHYLRXVO\ZRUNHGIRUPRUHWKDQ
\HDUVLQWKHKHDOWKFDUHLQGXVWU\
GXULQJZKLFKVKHGHYHORSHGFXVWRPHU
VHUYLFHSURJUDPVDQGVHQVLWLYLW\
WUDLQLQJIRUHPSOR\HHVDQGGLUHFWRUV
DPRQJRWKHULQLWLDWLYHV



&/$662)

-(11,)(50&211(//(< 6S(G 
06(G  UHFHQWO\UHFHLYHGWKH
(GXFDWRURIWKH<HDUDZDUGDW7KH5XJE\
6FKRRODW:RRGILHOGLQ:DOO7RZQVKLS
D.SULYDWHVFKRROIRUVSHFLDOQHHGV

&/$66127(6
VWXGHQWVWKDWRIIHUVTXDOLW\DFDGHPLFV
FOLQLFDODQGPHGLFDOVHUYLFHVDQG
YRFDWLRQFROOHJHSUHSDUDWLRQZLWKKDQGV
RQH[SHULHQFH

6$5$+-:(,1%(5* $QWKUR  0$
$QWKUR  DQGKHUKXVEDQG-HVVH
ZHOFRPHGVRQ'DYLG0LFKDHORQ2FWREHU
7KHIDPLO\OLYHVLQ+DPLOWRQ

6$0$17+$-)5<(5 6S(G DQG
67(3+(1'·$1'5($ %XV)LQ  
ZHOFRPHGWKHLUILUVWFKLOG7D\ORU
(PHUVRQRQ1RYHPEHU6KH
LVDVSHFLDOHGXFDWLRQWHDFKHUIRUWKH
6FRWFK3ODLQV)DQZRRG6FKRRO'LVWULFW
DQGKHLVDFRQVXOWDQWIRU$FFHQWXUH
7KH\OLYHLQ2DNKXUVW

&/$662)

67$&</6<'/2 &RPP PDUULHG
0RQPRXWKDOXPQXV0,/(6$867,1RQ
0DUFK%5(1'$1.(11('< 
ZDVWKHEHVWPDQDQG6($1+())(521
ZDVWKHJURRPVPDQ7KH\ILUVWPHW
DW0RQPRXWKZKHUHKHSOD\HGIRRWEDOO
DQGVKHSOD\HGODFURVVH$XVWLQZKRZDV
SUHYLRXVO\D'DOODV&RZER\ZLGHUHFHLYHU
KDGKLVMHUVH\UHWLUHGE\0RQPRXWK
GXULQJDFHUHPRQ\DWDEDVNHWEDOOJDPH
RQ)HEUXDU\



&/$662)



.(,6+$55+2'(1 %XV0JPW ZKR
XVHVWKHDOLDVRI.HL5HQDHKHOGD
ERRNVLJQLQJRQ0DUFKDW.LVV0\
$UWJDOOHU\LQ$VEXU\3DUN+HUERRN
LV6LQJOH0RPV5RFN+RZWR6XUYLYH
DQG7KULYHDVD6LQJOH0RPDQGVKHLV
IRXQGHUDQGSUHVLGHQWRI6LQJOH0RPV
5RFN2UJDQL]DWLRQ

-(66,&$/:2-(:2'=., &RPP 
DORQJZLWKFRRZQHU*HH5DQDGH
RSHQHGXS:KLWH%LUFK:HOOQHVV6SD
RQ&HGDU$YHQXHLQ:HVW/RQJ%UDQFK
$VD+DZNVKHZDVRQHRIWKHILUVW
VL[PHPEHUVRIWKH08VDLOLQJWHDP
+HUIDWKHU5,&+$5':2-(:2'=.,
JUDGXDWHGLQ



&/$662)

-())5(<5*$//2 %XV$GP  0%$
 ZDVUHFHQWO\SURPRWHGWRDVVLVWDQW
KHDGFRDFKRIWKH0RQPRXWK8QLYHUVLW\
IRRWEDOOWHDP+HKDVEHHQSDUWRIWKH
FRDFKLQJVWDIIVLQFHWDNLQJRYHU
FRQWURORIWKHWLJKWHQGVLQZKLOHVWLOO
VHUYLQJDVGLUHFWRURI)RRWEDOO2SHUDWLRQV
0,&+$(/-9(1(=,$ 3ROL6FL ZDV
HOHFWHGPD\RURI%ORRPILHOGDQGRIILFLDOO\
WRRNRIILFHRQ-DQXDU\DWDFHUHPRQ\DW
%ORRPILHOG&ROOHJHZKHUHKHZDVVZRUQ
LQE\(VVH[&RXQW\([HFXWLYH-RVHSK
'L9LFHQ]R3ULRUWRKLVVXFFHVVIXOELGIRU
PD\RUKHVHUYHGRQWKH%ORRPILHOGWRZQ
FRXQFLOIRUWKUHH\HDUV+HDOVRVHUYHG
RQWKHVWDIIRIQRWDEOHSROLWLFLDQVVXFKDV
WKHODWH6HQDWRU)UDQN/DXQWHQEHUJDQG
&RQJUHVVPDQ%LOO3DVFUHOO+HLVFXUUHQWO\
WKHVHFRQG\RXQJHVWPD\RULQ1HZ-HUVH\

5<$-%877(5),(/' 0$&RUS 3XE
&RPP LVQRZWKHYLFHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH
$VVRFLDWLRQIRU&KLQHVH&RPPXQLFDWLRQ
6WXGLHVDGLYLVLRQRIWKH1DWLRQDO
&RPPXQLFDWLRQ$VVRFLDWLRQ6KHHDUQHG
D3K'LQ&RPPXQLFDWLRQ6WXGLHV
5KHWRULFIURP/RXLVLDQD6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\
LQ0D\
5211,(-*8,'21( %XV$GP D
FHUWLILHGILQDQFLDOSODQQHUDQGILQDQFLDO
DGYLVRULQ0RUJDQ6WDQOH\·V:HDOWK
0DQDJHPHQWRIILFHZDVUHFHQWO\
QDPHGWRWKH3DFHVHWWHU·V&OXE7KLV
FOXELVDJOREDOUHFRJQLWLRQSURJUDP
IRUILQDQFLDODGYLVRUVZKRZLWKLQWKHLU
ILUVWILYH\HDUVGHPRQVWUDWHWKHKLJKHVW
SURIHVVLRQDOVWDQGDUGVDQGILUVWFODVV
FOLHQWVHUYLFH+HKDVEHHQZLWK0RUJDQ
6WDQOH\VLQFH

-$6217/,33$57 3V\FK  0$3V\FK
&RXQV  ZDVQDPHGWKH
(GXFDWRURIWKH<HDUDW5XPVRQ)DLU
+DYHQ5HJLRQDO+LJK6FKRRO+HLVWKH
IUHVKPDQJXLGDQFHFRXQVHORUDWWKHVFKRRO
LQ0RQPRXWK&RXQW\$PHPEHURIWKH
VFKRRO·VJXLGDQFHGHSDUWPHQWVLQFH
/LSSDUWLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKH)UHVKPDQ
*XLGDQFH&XUULFXOXPDQGKDVRYHUKDXOHG
WKHSURJUDPWRHDVHVWXGHQWV·WUDQVLWLRQV
IURPJUDGHVFKRROWRKLJKVFKRRO+HLVDOVR
DPHPEHURIWKH6FKRRO&OLPDWH7HDPD
IDFXOW\RUJDQL]DWLRQGHYRWHGWRSURPRWLQJ
DSRVLWLYHVFKRROHQYLURQPHQWIRUVWXGHQWV
$QGLQ865HSUHVHQWDWLYHIRU1HZ
-HUVH\·VVL[WK&RQJUHVVLRQDOGLVWULFW)UDQN
3DOORQHSUHVHQWHGKLPZLWKD&HUWLILFDWHRI
&RQJUHVVLRQDO5HFRJQLWLRQIRUKLVYROXQWHHU
ZRUNLQWKHFRPPXQLW\
7$5$ 6&$5321, '$11,%$//( 3V\FK 
DQGKHUKXVEDQG$QWKRQ\ZHOFRPHGZLWK
ORYHWKHLUGDXJKWHU*DEULHOOD9DOHQWLQDRQ
-DQXDU\DW$0DW6W/XNH·V
+RVSLWDOLQ%HWKOHKHP3$6KHZHLJKHG
OEVR]DQGPHDVXUHGLQFKHVORQJ



&/$662)

%5$'0%5$&+ +LVW(G ZDVFDOOHGXS
WRWKHPDMRUVRQ0D\E\WKH%DOWLPRUH
2ULROHV+HLVVKRZQKHUHQH[WWRKLV
EURWKHUDQGIRUPHU0RQPRXWKSLWFKHU
%UHWW%UDFK%UDGZKRZDVRULJLQDOO\
GUDIWHGLQE\WKH6DQ'LHJR3DGUHV
ZDVSUHYLRXVO\WKURZLQJIRUWKH%DOWLPRUH
2ULROHV·1RUIRON7LGHV%UHWWLVDULJKW
KDQGHUIRUWKH:DVKLQJWRQ1DWLRQDOV·
+LJK$DIILOLDWHWKH3RWRPDF1DWLRQDOV
RIWKH&DUROLQD/HDJXHDIWHUVLJQLQJZLWK
WKHPLQODWH0D\

635,1*0210287+81,9(56,7<0$*$=,1(



&/$66127(6
&+5,66,(75(,//< 0$+LVW LVWKH
QHZFRPPDQGKLVWRULDQIRUWKH'HIHQVH
/RJLVWLFV$JHQF\DIWHUZRUNLQJIRUVL[
\HDUVDWWKH86$UP\&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
(OHFWURQLFV&RPPDQG

+8*+0$&'21$/' &RPP DQG
/$85$(0%5(< &RPP ZHUHPDUULHG
RQ$SULODW7KH%HUNHOH\
2FHDQIURQW+RWHOLQ$VEXU\3DUN7KHUH
ZHUHRYHUDOXPQLLQDWWHQGDQFH%RWK
0RQPRXWK8QLYHUVLW\HPSOR\HHV/DXUD
ZRUNVLQ$OXPQL5HODWLRQVDQG+XJKLV
WKHDVVRFLDWHKHDGFRDFKRIWKH0HQ·V
6RFFHUWHDP
5,&+$5'35(66(5 %XV)LQ ZDV
KLUHGLQ-DQXDU\DVDQDFFRXQWDQWIRU
7KH&XUFKLQ*URXS//&DPLGVL]HG
IXOOVHUYLFHDFFRXQWLQJILUPEDVHGLQ5HG
%DQN+HZDVSUHYLRXVO\DERRNNHHSHU
IRUDILUPLQ'HDO

-(66,&$&5(92,5 0$&RUS 3XE
&RPP DORQJZLWK1,&2/($1'5(77$
ZRQIRXUDZDUGVIRU)LUVW)LQDQFLDO)HGHUDO
&UHGLW8QLRQWKDQNVWRWKHLUPDUNHWLQJ
DFKLHYHPHQWV7KHDZDUGVLQFOXGHDQ
´,QGXVWU\ V%HVWµ'LDPRQG$ZDUGIURPWKH
&UHGLW8QLRQ1DWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQ &81$ 
0DUNHWLQJ %XVLQHVV'HYHORSPHQW
&RXQFLODQGWZR6LOYHU6HUYLFH,QGXVWU\
$GYHUWLVLQJ$ZDUGV 6,$$ IRUWKHLU
)LUVW6FRRSEORJDQGQHZLGHQWLW\WKHIW
SURWHFWLRQSURGXFWVDVZHOODVD%URQ]H
$ZDUGIRUWKHLUQHZHPSOR\HHRQERDUGLQJ
YLGHR5HYRLUZDVSURPRWHGLQ-DQXDU\
WRGLUHFWRURI0DUNHWLQJDW)LUVW)LQDQFLDO
ZKHUHVKHKDVZRUNHGVLQFH2FWREHU
,QVKHZDVSUHVHQWHGZLWKWKH
ILYH\HDU(PSOR\HH6HUYLFH$ZDUGIURP
)LUVW)LQDQFLDO



&/$662)

6$/9$725(),25( %XV0JPW DQG
/RUHQ6SDQQZHUHHQJDJHGLQ$XJXVW
ZKLOHRQYDFDWLRQZLWKERWKIDPLOLHVLQ
-DPDLFD7KH\DUHSODQQLQJDZHGGLQJ
IRU6DOLVDSURMHFWPDQDJHUZLWK
$XURFK3DUWQHU9DQG/RUHQZRUNVDW
3URYLGHQW+RXVHRI&DWKROLF&KDULWLHV
6KHJUDGXDWHGZLWKDEDFKHORU·VGHJUHH
LQ'DQFH 3V\FKRORJ\IURP5XWJHUV
8QLYHUVLW\LQDQGZLWKDPDVWHU·V
GHJUHHLQ'DQFH0RYHPHQW7KHUDS\IURP
3UDWWLQ7KH\OLYHLQ0DQDKDZNLQ
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0$//25,6($'(5 %XV$GP LVWKH
QHZEXVLQHVVRZQHURI*HPV 6WHPV
LQ6RPHUYLOOH+HUIORUDOJLIWVWRUHLV
H[SHFWHGWRRSHQLQ-XO\,QDGGLWLRQWR
IORUDODUUDQJHPHQWVVKHZLOODOVRVHOO
SUHVHUYHGUHDOLQVHFWVDVDUWSLHFHV
)ROORZLQJJUDGXDWLRQIURP0RQPRXWK
6HDGHUDWWHQGHGWKH)ORULRORJ\,QVWLWXWH
LQ-DFNVRQYLOOH)/ZKHUHVKHJDLQHG
FHUWLILFDWLRQLQ&RQWHPSRUDU\'HVLJQ
%DVLF(OHPHQWVDQG3ULQFLSOHVDQG
:HGGLQJ'HVLJQ
/,11($/72%(5 0$7  ZDVRQH
RIWKHIHDWXUHGDUWLVWVLQ)HEUXDU\DWWKH
$UWV%\7KH%D\*DOOHU\LQ+DYUHGH*UDFH
0'6LQFHVXSHUVWRUP6DQG\VWUXFNKHU
KRPHWRZQRI0RQPRXWK%HDFKVKHKDV
DOVRGRQDWHGVHYHUDOSDLQWLQJVIRUYDULRXV
EHQHILWVDQGIXQGUDLVHUV
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5$&+(/)(,567(,1 +LVW(OHP(G ZDV
UHFHQWO\KLUHGWREHWKHQHZYDUVLW\KHDG
FRDFKIRU6KRUHKDP:DGLQJ5LYHUJLUOV
ODFURVVHWHDPLQ1HZ<RUN$VD+DZN
VKHWDOOLHGJRDOVRYHUKHUIRXU\HDU
FDUHHU7KHPLGILHOGHUZDVDOVRQDPHG
1RUWKHDVW&RQIHUHQFH5RRNLHRIWKH<HDU
DVDIUHVKPDQ
0,.$/$.8+, 0$7  LVDPXVLF
WHDFKHUIRU6PDOO)DFWRU\3URGXFWLRQV
ZKLFKLVRZQHGE\&+5,6'8',&. 
0+HLVDOVRDSULYDWHSLDQRLQVWUXFWRU
7KHVWXGLRORFDWHGLQ)DLU+DYHQQRZ
RIIHUVDWHFKQRORJ\LQIXVHGPXVLFSURJUDP
IRU\RXQJGLJLWDOPXVLFLDQV,WRIIHUV
OHVVRQVLQSLDQRYRLFHJXLWDUEDVV
GUXPVDQGDXGLRSURGXFWLRQE\XVLQJ
*DUDJH%DQG

3$8/10$1'$/$ %LR ZDVIHDWXUHGLQ
WKH$SULOLVVXHRIWKH$VEXU\3DUN
3UHVVLQDQDUWLFOH´:KHHOVRI)RUWXQHµ
,WFKURQLFOHGKLVPLOHELNHULGHIURP
$ODVNDWR3DQDPD&LW\ODVW-XO\+H
OHIW-XO\IRU3UXGKRH%D\'HDGKRUVH
$ODVNDDQGELNHGVRXWKIURPWKHUHDORQJ
WKHZHVWFRDVWDOOWKHZD\GRZQWKURXJK
&HQWUDO$PHULFDWRWKHWLSRI6RXWK
$PHULFDDQGWKHQWRWKHVRXWKHUQWLSRI
WKH3DQ$PHULFDQ+LJKZD\LQ8VKXDLD
$UJHQWLQD

0<&+$/*0,//6 %XV0JPW 
0%$  ZDVIHDWXUHGLQWKH$SULO
LVVXHRIWKH$VEXU\3DUN3UHVV

&/$66127(6
LQWKHDUWLFOH´$VEXU\1RQSURILW0DNHV
6WXGHQWV3XVKLWWRWKH/LPLWµ+HLV
VKRZQZRUNLQJDW$VEXU\3DUN0LGGOH
6FKRRODVDYROXQWHHUFRDFKIRU6SRUW]
)DUPDFRPSDQ\WKDWRIIHUVZHHNO\
VHVVLRQVRIWXWRULQJPHQWRULQJDQG
DWKOHWLFFRQGLWLRQLQJ

1(6725-52/'$1 0$&ULP- ZDV
SURPRWHGWRYLFHSUHVLGHQW/RQJ,VODQG
GLVWULFWVDOHVPDQDJHUIRU9DOOH\1DWLRQDO
%DQNZKHUHKHLVQRZUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
PHQWRULQJDQGFRDFKLQJWKHEUDQFKVDOHV
PDQDJHUV
6&277*5866(// &ULP- ZDVVZRUQ
LQDVDSROLFHRIILFHULQ-DQXDU\IRUWKH
(DVW:LQGVRU3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWDORQJ
ZLWKIHOORZDOXPQXV0$5&86*22'(
7KH\DUHDVVLJQHGWRWKH8QLIRUP
6HUYLFHV'LYLVLRQ

6$0$17+$6&+$18(/ %XV0UNW 
DQG6+$:1%$5/2: &ULP-  DUH
HQJDJHGWREHPDUULHGRQ$XJXVW
LQ)UHGHULFN0'7KH\ERWKSOD\HG
EDVNHWEDOOIRUWKH+DZNV6DPDQWKDLV
D&3$DQGZRUNVDVDQDXGLWRULQSXEOLF
DFFRXQWLQJIRU3Z&LQWKH:DVKLQJWRQ
'&DUHD6KDZQLVDQDFFRXQWPDQDJHU
IRU$GYDQFHG6SHFLDOW\&RQWUDFWRUVLQ
(ONULGJH0'7KH\OLYHLQ0F/HDQ9$
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1,&2/($1'5(77$ &RPP DORQJZLWK
-(66,&$5(92,5 0DUHVKRZQKROGLQJ
IRXUDZDUGVIRU)LUVW)LQDQFLDO)HGHUDO
&UHGLW8QLRQWKDQNVWRWKHLUPDUNHWLQJ
DFKLHYHPHQWV7KHDZDUGVLQFOXGHDQ
,QGXVWU\ V%HVW'LDPRQG$ZDUGIURPWKH
&UHGLW8QLRQ1DWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQ &81$ 
0DUNHWLQJ %XVLQHVV'HYHORSPHQW
&RXQFLODQGWZR6LOYHU6HUYLFH,QGXVWU\
$GYHUWLVLQJ$ZDUGV 6,$$ IRUWKHLU
)LUVW6FRRSEORJDQGQHZLGHQWLW\WKHIW
SURWHFWLRQSURGXFWVDVZHOODVD%URQ]H
$ZDUGIRUWKHLUQHZHPSOR\HHRQERDUGLQJ
YLGHR$QGUHWWDLVDQHPDUNHWLQJ
VSHFLDOLVWIRU)LUVW)LQDQFLDO
&+5,67,1(
%5<$17 0$
(QJO ZDV
DZDUGHG7KH
:ULWLQJ3URJUDP
6FKRODUVKLS
IURP&ROXPELD
8QLYHUVLW\·V
6FKRRORIWKH
$UWVIRULWV0DVWHURI)LQH$UWV3URJUDP
LQ:ULWLQJ6KHWHDFKHVDW+XGVRQ&RXQW\
&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJHDQG%URRNGDOH
&RPPXQLW\&ROOHJH6RPHRIKHUZRUN
ZDVLQFOXGHGLQWKHLQDXJXUDORQOLQH
LVVXHRI:RUPZRRGPDJD]LQHKWWS
PDUFERQDJXUDEORJVSRWFRP
ZRUPZRRGPDJD]LQHVSULQJKWPO
0$5&867*22'( &ULP- ZDVVZRUQ
LQDVDSROLFHRIILFHULQ-DQXDU\IRUWKH
(DVW:LQGVRU3ROLFH'HSDUWPHQWDORQJ
ZLWKIHOORZDOXPQXV6&2775866(// 
7KH\DUHDVVLJQHGWRWKH8QLIRUP6HUYLFHV
'LYLVLRQ
/,1'$08+/+$86(1 0$(QJO KDG
KHUUHYLHZRI-DPHV$UWKXU·V&KDUPV
$JDLQVW/LJKWQLQJDFFHSWHGIRUSXEOLFDWLRQ
E\$PHULFDQ3RHWU\5HYLHZ

)(/,&,$13$33$/$5'2 &ULP- 
LQ0DUFKEHFDPHWKHILUVWIHPDOH
SROLFHRIILFHULQ%ULHOOH)ROORZLQJKHU
DSSRLQWPHQWVKHVWDUWHGDWZRPRQWK
ILHOGWUDLQLQJSURJUDPLQZKLFKVKHULGHV
DORQJZLWKDQRWKHURIILFHUWREHHYDOXDWHG
0$5,$1$6,(55$ 0$(QJO KDG
WKUHHSRHPVDFFHSWHGIRUSXEOLFDWLRQ
LQ)HPLQLVW6WXGLHVDQGRQHSRHPLQ
&OLWHUDWXUH
5<$1-7$</25 (QJO LVDSURJUDP
PDQDJHUDW2QH:RUOG(GXFDWLRQZKLOH
SXUVXLQJDPDVWHU·VLQ3XEOLF3ROLF\DW
*HRUJH:DVKLQJWRQ8QLYHUVLW\
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&$1',&(%(//86&,2 0$(QJO LV
SXUVXLQJD3K'DW6W-RKQ·V8QLYHUVLW\
6KHSUHVHQWHGKHUSDSHU´,I/DG\*DJD
0HW-DQH$XVWHQ*HQGHU&RQVWUXFWLRQDQG
6H[XDO3HUIRUPDQFHµDVSDUWRIDSDQHORQ
3KLORVRSK\DQG3RS&XOWXUHDWWKH3&$
$&$1DWLRQDOFRQIHUHQFHLQ&KLFDJRLQ$SULO
&$6,(1,//,* 0DW(G LVHQJDJHGWR
PDUU\=DFKDU\:HQGODQGLQ1RYHPEHU
6KHLVDPDWKWHDFKHULQ5HG
%DQNDQGKHUILDQFHLVDQLQYHVWPHQW
PDQDJHPHQWLQWHUQDFFRXQWDQWDW7KH
3UXGHQWLDOLQ1HZDUN
-2+10$5$1'2/$ 0DWK(G LV
HQJDJHGWRPDUU\-HQQLIHU:HQGODQGLQ
-DQXDU\-RKQVHUYHGILYH\HDUV
DFWLYHGXW\LQWKH860DULQH&RUSV
FRPSOHWLQJDWRXULQ,UDTDQGEHLQJ
KRQRUDEO\GLVFKDUJHGZLWKWKHUDQNRI
FRUSRUDO+HLVQRZDVSHFLDOHGXFDWLRQ
WHDFKHULQ0LGGOHWRZQ+LVILDQFHLV
ZRUNLQJWRZDUGDPDVWHU·VLQ&RXQVHOLQJ
DQG6WXGHQW$VVLVWDQFHDW0RQPRXWK
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,10(025,$0

8QLYHUVLW\6KHZDVSUHYLRXVO\GLUHFWRU
RIUHFUXLWLQJRSHUDWLRQVIRUWKH)ORULGD
6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\ZRPHQ·VWHDP$V
D+DZNVKHZDVDQ$OO1RUWKHDVW
&RQIHUHQFH 1(& 7KLUG7HDPVHOHFWLRQ
LQKHUVHQLRU\HDUILQLVKLQJWKLUGLQ
SURJUDPKLVWRU\ZLWKFDUHHUILHOG
JRDOVDQGJDUQHULQJWKH1(&6FKRODU
$WKOHWHRIWKH<HDUDZDUG

%(51$'(77(6$%$7,1, 0$(QJO ZRQ
)LUVW3ODFHIRUWKHVHFRQGFRQVHFXWLYH
\HDULQWKH3URIHVVLRQDO3KRWRJUDSK\
FDWHJRU\RIWKH0RQPRXWK&RXQW\/LEUDU\
6HQLRU$UW([KLELW+HUSKRWRJUDSK
H[KLELWHGZDV´2UDQJHRQWKH%HDFKµ

0$5&866:$5(
+HDOWK6WXG 
ZKRZLOOJUDGXDWH
WKLV0D\IURP
1LDJDUD8QLYHUVLW\
ZLWKDPDVWHU·V
GHJUHHLQ6SRUWV
0DQDJHPHQWZDV
KRQRUHGLQ$SULO
DV6RXWK-HUVH\0DMRU&ROOHJH%DVNHWEDOO
3OD\HURIWKH<HDUE\WKH$OEHUW-&DULQR
%R\V%DVNHWEDOO&OXERI6RXWK-HUVH\

&$5/<$7+,%$8/7 3V\FK ZDV
UHFHQWO\KLUHGDVDVVLVWDQWZRPHQ·V
EDVNHWEDOOFRDFKDW(DVWHUQ0LFKLJDQ

&/$66127(632/,&<
0RQPRXWK8QLYHUVLW\HQFRXUDJHVFRPPXQLFDWLRQVIURPDOXPQLUHJDUGLQJFDUHHU
FKDQJHVSURPRWLRQVUHORFDWLRQVYROXQWHHUZRUNPDUULDJHVELUWKVDQGRWKHU
LQIRUPDWLRQWKDWLVRILQWHUHVWWRIHOORZFODVVPDWHVDOXPQLDQGWKH8QLYHUVLW\
FRPPXQLW\$OWKRXJKZHORYHWRVHHDGRUDEOHEDE\SLFWXUHVIURPDOXPQLLQGLYLGXDO
SKRWRVRILQIDQWVZLOOQRWEHSXEOLVKHGLQ&ODVV1RWHVIRUVDIHW\UHDVRQV
,QDGGLWLRQWRQHZVLWHPVVHQWE\DOXPQLZHUHFHLYHSUHVVUHOHDVHVIURP
EXVLQHVVHVRURWKHURUJDQL]DWLRQVDQQRXQFLQJDOXPQLDFKLHYHPHQWV7KH
0RQPRXWK8QLYHUVLW\0DJD]LQHVWDIIDOVRDFWLYHO\VHDUFKHVIRUDOXPQLQHZVRQOLQH
DQGVXEVFULEHVWRDQRQOLQHQHZVFOLSSLQJVHUYLFHWKDWSURYLGHVQHZVLWHPVDERXW
DOXPQL7KHVHLWHPVDUHHGLWHGDQGSODFHGLQWRWKHDSSURSULDWHFODVVVHFWLRQ

+2:7268%0,7$&/$66127(
(PDLOFODVVQRWHV#PRQPRXWKHGX
)D[
0DLO&ODVV1RWHV
&RPPXQLFDWLRQV 8QLYHUVLW\5HODWLRQV
0RQPRXWK8QLYHUVLW\
&HGDU$YHQXH
:HVW/RQJ%UDQFK1-

7268%0,7$3,&785(
:HZHOFRPHVXEPLVVLRQVRI SKRWRVRI 
DOXPQLIRUSRVVLEOHXVHLQWKH0RQPRXWK
8QLYHUVLW\0DJD]LQH:HSUHIHUWRUHFHLYH
GLJLWDOSKRWRVEHFDXVHLWVDYHVXVIURP
KDYLQJWRVFDQSULQWHGSKRWRV%XWWKH
UHVROXWLRQKDVWREHKLJKHQRXJKIRU
XVWRSXEOLVK:KDWORRNVJRRGRQ\RXU
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FRPSXWHUVFUHHQPLJKWORRNJUDLQ\LQ
WKHPDJD]LQH)RUSXEOLFDWLRQSXUSRVHV
WKHUHVROXWLRQVKRXOGEHDWOHDVWGSL
GRWVSHULQFK :LWKRXWJHWWLQJWRR
WHFKQLFDODODUJHUILOHVL]HLVXVXDOO\
EHWWHUWKDQDVPDOOHUILOHVL]H

&217$&77+($/801,2)),&(
0DULO\QQ3HUU\'LUHFWRURI$OXPQL5HODWLRQV
$OXPQL+RXVH
&HGDU$YHQXH
:HVW/RQJ%UDQFK1-
ZZZPRQPRXWKHGXDOXPQL
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400 Cedar Avenue
West Long Branch, New Jersey 07764-1898

THE MAC AT MONMOUTH
SUNDAY | JULY 6

TUESDAY | JULY 8

PHOTO: CHRIS KISSINGER

AN EVENING WITH CROSBY,
STILLS & NASH

AMERICAN IDOL LIVE!
2014 TOUR

Multipurpose Activity Center
7:30 PM (Doors 6:30 PM)
There is an eight ticket limit per household.
$104 - $51
Parking fee $10

Multipurpose Activity Center
8:00 PM (Doors 7:00 PM)
$104 - $51
Parking fee $10

Tickets for all shows are available through Ticketmaster retail outlets, toll-free phone at 800-745-3000, or in person at the Multipurpose Activity
Center or Pollak Theatre Box offices. For schedule changes and more information visit www.macatmonmouth.com.

